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DUtrict Court Proceedings 
District court is now in the trial 

of the csM of McAdams Lumber Co. 
vs. Drs. Nichols and Guest et al. This 
is a case nut really against Drs. Nich
ols and Guest, but against the con
tractor who built the addition to the 
sanitarium last year, and is fo r ma
terial supplied the contractors. Other 
supply men have also come into the 
case.

The following names were drawn 
for the petit Jury for this week, but 
only thirteen reported for duty: Silas 

. . , Maggard, C. G. Buckingham,* C. C.
o f the agricultural <>eraon-, ^  ^  p  Hooper,
work in Hale county, ami ^  ^  ^  Lutrick, W. R

VOTES AG A IN ST FU RTH ER A P 
PRO PRIATIO NS FOR COUN- 

T Y  A G 0 < T

The commissioners’ court, which is 
now in session, has voted unanimous
ly against further appropriations 
from the county treasury for the 
support 
St ration
also turned down a proposition to 
help in the support o f a woman can
ning demonstrator. The members 
feel that the farmers o f the county 
arc not appreciative o f the work o f 
demonstrators, and that they do not 
desire their services.

Mr. R  R  Hand from K ansas has 
been county agricultural agent hate 
since in January a year ago. The 
federal government, as a war prep
osition, has paid his salary o f $1400 
ayear, and the co«^ty has paid $300. 

'The war appropriation will cease 
July 1st, and John R  Edmondson 
from the A. A  M. College at College 
SUtion, was before the court urging 
that the work here be continued. He

Morrison, H. B. Meester, T. S. Waide, 
Coleman Jones, Frank Clark, A. A. 
Hohbs, D. C. Pepper, R  D. McMastcr, 
C  S. Ebeliag, A. B. Tarwater, W. 
M. Kindred, J. F. Watson, 8. J. T. 
Towell, Lea Duvall, John Eakin, J. 
J. Lesh. K  R  A cU ogh lin , D. C. 
Ayleewortb, M. L. Alexander, G. W. 
LewMIen, 0. HaffleAnger, Geo. Hat
chings, E. T. Colomaa, L. G. Pierco, 
J. F. Garrison, J. S. Hays.

Rotaraad from Army Service 
Walter Loegmire returned Sunday 

from Sea Antonio, having rocoived 
his dlacharge from the army.

Cecil Warren came in yaaterday
in .. » " •  ♦ a l i 'r o  «oF t Sill, Okla.. having received
made the proposition to conUnuo the . ,  _____ ■
agent here until July 1st under the 
present ammgement i f  the court will 
agree to pay $1,000 toward a county 1 
agents salary the coming year, aad 
it was this proposition that the court 
turned down.

This, we understand, means that 
the work will cease In this county nt 
an early date.

H ra  Dora R. Barnes, district sgeni 
for th# women’s work, such as can
ning demonstration, etc., was before 

"Vf^e court, urging that an appropria
tion be made to employ a woman de
monstrator for the county, to work 
under the extension department o f . 
the A. A M. college. The court voted 
against making such an appropria
tion.

The proposition ws- that the coun
ty pay $600 for ten months demon
stration work, the department to pay 
the rest.

his Anal discharge from the army.
J. P. Belts o f near Hale Center ia 

Ho recently returned 
from the artny camps, having been 
discharged. He was in Camp Travis 

land at a camp in Augusta, Ga.
I Lieut R. G. Carraway has been 
here this week. It will be remem- 

I bered that he had ch irge o f the en- 
'gineering work when the city paving 
was done, and left here after enlist
ing 'in  the engineering corps o f the 

I army for service in France. He spent 
.the past year in France, in engineer- 
! iag work, only recently returning 

ilis  home is in Chil- 
drcM, where his wife, whom he mar- 
rie«l just before he left for France, 
has resided.

S, J. Webb has returned from Carrtp 
Travis, where h*" has been in traln- 
inj;, having received his discharge.

John Horlarker'a Home Burns
The home o f John llorlacker, near 

MayAeld school house, eight miles 
northwest o f Hale Center, was burn
ed Just after daybreak Sunday morn
ing, from a defective Aue. Mr. Hor- 
lacker was away from borne, and a 
member o f the family had Just arisen 
and built a Are. Mrs. Horlasker and 
the children were only able to get out 
tome clothing and the clothing thoy 
had on. The bouse was three or four 
rooms, and belonged to Mr. Vanden- 
burg, a non-resident.

Some o f the ladies o f the commun
ity were in town yesterday raising 
funds to help the Horlackers.

“ No Beer; Ne Work"
Newsrk, N. J., Fob. 6.— A ‘‘no beer, 

no work" slogan wa.s announced to
day by representativts o f 30,000 
building trades workers, who voted 
to start a movement for a strike 
throughout the state July 1, when 
the temporary war time prohibition | 
law becomes effective.

tie has hU old position as manage^ 
of the shoe d<>partmont at Carier- 
Hous ton's.

N. N. Bailey has a message from 
his son, R. N. Bailey, saying that he 
has arrived in New York from France, 
and expects to bo back at homo soon. 
He will Arst be sent to Camp Travis, 
where he will receive his discharge. 
He was with the famous 36th divi- 

I sion and was wounded in the leg In 
action in October, but the wound has 
since healed.

Bennett Howell Is expected home 
from Ft. Vancouver, Wash., where he 
ia now stationed. He has been in the 
government forces in the lumbering 
region o f the Northwest getting out 
spruce timbers fur aeroplane manu
facture.

Roger Burgess, formerly principal 
o f the Plainview high school, is here. 
He recently returned to his home in 
Lubbock, after having received his 
discharge from the army, having 
been stationed at the training camp 
at Augusta, Ga.

Girls Are Indicted 
Among those against whom indict

ments were returned late Friday a f
ternoon in the criminal district court 
are Stella Magnest and Rthel Morri
son in connection with the death of 
an infant several days ago. Both 
women are in jail.— Fort Worth Rec
ord.

TO D A Y ’S M ARKETS

Egg". P«r doxen .....................  33c
Butter, per Ib....................    40c
Butter fat, per lb................... —  36c
Hens, per pound ................. ........ 20c

\kfTurkcys,.pm f RK>UB [̂, r̂ v - f -------- 23c
Hogs, per pouna .........................  16c
Hides, green ISc; dry -----  26c
Alfalfa, per ton .. ................. $36.00
Mails and Kaffir heads, ton .. $33.00
Threshed Maise, per cwt........  $2.16

There is little d,«mand for baled or 
bundle feed, and prices vary as to 
the kind it is.

T. E. Richards returned this mom- 
iU  from Ne work city, where he 

\ botiffht spring end summer stocks o f 
'  coeds for Richards Bros. A  Collier. 

He says he itad a flne trip, a&d I f  
preod o f tbs c«6 f>  ha boocht. He 
stopped at Waco and visited hie 

.dna^rier, Miae Manrine, who ia at- 
I t e f  Baylor University.

Government iioann $3,222 
K. R. Hand, the county agricultural 

iigent, infomu us that the govern
ment has placed $3,222 in seed wheal 
loans in Hale county, to farmers who 
were not otherwise able to secure 
loans to buy seed wheat The gov
ernment allowed appropriations of 
$4,212, but not all o f it was taken. 
Mr. Hand handle! this business thru 
his ofAce.

W EST TEXAS CHAMBBB
OF COMMERC E ORGANIZED

Will Promote Industries and Develop
ment of Resources o f Territory 

Embraced

Wichita Falls, Peb. 8.— Colonel C. 
T, Herring o f Amarillo was elected 
president o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce; W. W. Turner o f 
El Paso, Arst vies president; and R  
L. Lee o f Cisco, second vice presi
dent Other vice presidents are: J. 
W, Cheney, Amarillo; R  A. Under, 
wood, Plainview; C. C. Walab, San 
Angelo; J. C. Wells, Big Springs; C. 
W. Jones, Spur; Courtney Gray, 
Brown wood; Charles F. Shults, Llano; 
Louis J. Wortham, Fort Worth.

Members ,of the executive board 
are: C. C. Gumm, chairman. Fort 
Worth; J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falla; 
G. W. Briggs, Lubbock; Gus C ro ft 
Mineral Wells; W, V. Crawford, W a
co; Charlea Brewington, Stamford; 
Senator H. P. Brclaferd, Eastland.

The executive committee will meet 
in ten deya at the call o f Chairman 
Gumm, at a place not yet determined 
to choose a headquarters city.

The committee at this meeting will 
elect a grand manager and irrigation, 
good roads end utility commissioner* 
and a publicity director.

Fort Worth, Wichita Falb  and 
Mineral Wells put in bids for head
quarters, C. C. Gumm, Porter Wha
ley and S. E. Miller giving the invita
tions.

The scope o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce is broad and 
comprehensive, it includes irrigation, 
oil industry, livestock, crops, dairy
ing and poultry raising, diversiAca- 
tion, good roads, traffic and transpor
tation, education, state publicity and 
legislation. The work will be car
ried on by ofAcers and committees, 
through ofAcial referendum and 
somewhat by correspondence, is the 
plan.

Tractor .\grntn Making Pleas 
The commissioners’ court is con

sidering the matter o f buying another 
road tractor and outAt, to be used in 
Plainview precinct, and several agents 
for tractors and road machinery are 

jlie fo re  the court, making pleas that 
their machines be bought.

Twtlve or Afteen representatives 
of tractor and grader manufacturers 
are here, and the court is hearing 
each of them explain the merits of 
his machinery, some o f them having 
models o f same.

Road Eingineer Here 
G. E'uller of t'ort Worth, o f the 

engineering department o f the State 
Highway Commission, was here yes
terday, conferring with Col. R. P. 
Smyth and the commissioners’ court 
anent road improvement matters. He 
went over with the court the entire 
matter of making good roads in Hale 
county, as to co.«t, and how to get 
appropriations from the federal and 
state road funds.

R. A. Kem of Dallas, a road con
tractor, was with him.

WlUard Service Station M»ves 
The Conner-Mathes Batterjr Co. 

has moved the Willard batteiy sta
tion to the Plainview Auto and Ma
chine Shop. The South Plains Bat
tery Co. will continue to do businesh 
at its old stand in the Ellerd building.

Heavy RsinH Down in Texas 
It is reported that all East, North, 

Central and South Texas is deluged 
with rains, which continues to fall 
almost daily. The farmers are un
able to get into their Aelds, and hence 
ere falling, behind with ther work. 
Com planting time has come, but the 
ground has not been prepared.

A L L  UfOUNDED TEX'AN'S
CAN GO TO U N IV E R SITY

Funds W ill Be Provided Where Nec
essary by Former 

Students

Miss Abbie Brown returned last 
week from New York city, where she 
spent aeveral weeks buying women’s 
wearing apparel and other goods for 
Bums A Pierce. She says the wo
men o f the Plains will be delighted 
with the large stock o f fashionable 
women’s goods to be shown at thli 
stor* this spring. «

' ■ " ----------------  ^
F. A. Bayliaa earns ia this weak

from his raacli in aouthwsstsra IdS' 
ko, to  loMk^afftor hia Cam 
HMMRiliosaia sdj sJsi lliw  rfoiato 
'B .  L. HiAaMitoi has ifotof to*M ferte I TiUia wadding 

to apand awhila taking tha bsl 
baths with a hops s f  enriag rhaoma- 
tism, with which ha ia aflUctad.

Tha I. W. W. miners have struck 
at Butte, Montana, and the govern
ment has sent troops into the district 
to keep down lawlessness. The I. W. 
W. miners in the Jerome, Arixona, 
copper mines have struck, and many 
have been arrested because o f dis
orders. The union miners who are 
not I. W. Ws. have continued at their 
work.

Mrs. L. B. Humphreys returned 
last night from Kansas City and 
Chicago, where she bought spring 
stocks o f millinery goods for the R. 
A H. Millinery Co. store. With her 
came Miss Durrill o f Kansas City, an 
expert trimmer, who will be in the 
store. Mrs. Humphreys informs us 
that she has bought an excaptionally 
good line o f hats, which she wishes 
to show to the women o f Plainview 
country. Some o f the French styles 
are iffcaidy in evidence,-*the first since

Every Texas man who was wound
ed in France, who desires to enter 
the University o f Texas next fa ll to 
begin or to complete a college edu
cation already begun, and who has 
net the means himself to secure that 
training, will have tha means provid
ed by former students o f the Univer
sity. That is the Arst stop, and the 
immediate step, which will be taken 
by the University o f Tex* i  Ex-Stu- 
dcnt.s’ Association in carrying out 
its plan to provide the means o f ob
taining a college education to hun
dreds o f Texas boys and girls an
nually. through the million-dollar 
student loan fund which will be 
raised as a memorial to University 
men who were killed in action. The 
Arst beneAta o f that fund will go to 
those men o f Texas who fought sida 
by side with those who were killed 
and received wounds which might 
handicap them in their efforts to 
complete their college training.

—  ....... ..  — -■ '-n*
Ranger Kills Ranger

Friday night in the outakirts of 
Austin Ranger Captain Kin F. Cun
ningham, form erly o f Comanche, 
shot and killed Ranger B. C. Veale. 
Veale also shot Cunningham in the 
head, but the wound is not serious. 
It seems that these two rangers and 
three other rangers got in an automo
bile and went on a Joyride, taking 
some whiskey with them, and while 
on the trip they had a drunken brawl, 
and the shooting re.sulted.

The fa rt that it is unlawful for 
anybody at Austin to have whiskey, 
much less rangers and ofAcera sworn 
to enforce the law, and the further 
fact that the legislature is right now 
investigating the ranger force, it 
being charged that it is composed o> 
outlaws and "bad”  men, this killing 
wfll doubtless have a great bearing 
on the cleaning up or abolishment of 
the state ranger force. Many people 
are o f the opinion that the ranger 
fore* has about outlived its uieful- 
ne.HS. , •. { I .(1 •

Make* Great Saving on Freights
County Agricultural Agent R. R. 

Hand informs us that through the 
half-rate on freights on feedstuffs, 
handled through his ofAce, the stock- 
men and farmers o f Hale cj^j^ty 
have been saved $4,300 ah i^  tk* M t« 
became effective.

He also handled this business ̂ o r  
the people o f Lamb county and sav
ed those people nearly $6,000, thus 
saving the people o f the two counties 
about $10,000. He has been very ac
tive in the matter.

New Manager T. L. & D. Co.
Capt. WinAeld Holbrook o f Garden 

City, Kans., has become local mana
ger o f the Texa.s Land & Develop
ment Co. business here. He has ar
rived and taken charge, sdcceeding 
C. E. Craig, who recently resigned to 
enter another business here.

Capt. Holbrook has been one of 
the managers o f the Garden City Co., 
which operates in the Garden City 
country.

Road Building on Large Scale 
Wilbarger county is going into the 

road building business on a larger 
scale than any county o f limited pop
ulation in the state. It  proposes to 
pave eighty-nine miles o f roadway—  
nine feet wide, at a cost of $1,900,000. 
Petitions are being circulated for 
signatures calling for an election to 
vote $1,500,000 in bonds, and the 
county expects to get $400,000 from 
the state and federal highways funds.

t i «  Estoll* Piaraoa aad Mr. Bngaa* 
P. Ckristophtr, Misa Mary V. Fawall 
and Mr. Harshal E. Ratvaa.

Joe H. Hall returned yesterday 
from Marlin, where he has been for 
some time promoting the organiza
tion o f a stock company to drill for 
oil on a 2,600 acre tract o f oil lands. 
He is very optimistic over opening a 
great oil Aeld. He has an advertise
ment o f his oil company in this issue 
o f the News.

A  pathetic scene at the depot yes
terday morning was a man with four 
children, ranging from a small baby 
to a boy seven or eight yeara o f

, _______  Tb6,.pitol»n..4i^,.a.itoyple ^ j f ^ k a
M fora .abab^oH Ja ofN Ago 6t Floydada, and route

ni nwol k w n  in 
Baa- l-aaB saiM-

I S.-
•ir.

Today Is almost aa warm as aum- 
mar. I t  makaa a paraoa want to do 
sonM gnfdaning.

$155,000 In Loan* Made
During the year 1918 th^federal 

farm loan bank made $165,000 in 
loans in Hale county, through the 
local association, to forty-Ave farm
ers. These loans were made at 5 1-2 
per cent interest, to be paid back in 
installments covering about twenty- 
Ave or thirty years. This does not 
include the loans made through the 
association at- Hale Csgter.

The Plainview National Farm Loan 
association, through which these 
loans were made, met January 14th 
and elected ofAcers for the coming 
year as follows: L. C. Way land, 
president; S. W. Smith, vice presi
dent; H. V. Tull, secretary-treasurer. 
Directors— the above named and A. 
VanHoweling and E. W. Wilder.

The loan committee is composed o f 
Messrs. ‘Tull, Wilder and VanHowel
ing. The substitute committee being 
E. Dowden, P. W. Jackson and M^ 
Smith.

H ALE  CENTER
Feb. lOi^^A. F. Quisenberry of El 

Paso was greeting old friends here 
Saturday.

Mr.' Severs o f Runningwater was 
transacting business in our town 
Saturday.

S. M. Goodlet left Sunday for the 
Fort Worth and Dallas markets to 
purchase his spring stock of dry 
goods. • • • *-■» 4 •••

Silas Maggard, who is ill at the 
Webb hotel, is reported resting easi
ly this morning.

The Frasier Bridges family are all 
recovering from an attack o f the Au.

The Gandy Grocery Co. is now lo
cated in the building recently occupied 
by the postofAce, and J. T, Smithee 
has moved his rcStuarant into the 
Yates building vacated by the Gandy 
Grocery Co.

Rev. G. B. Airhart, pastor of the 
Baptist church, has been conAned to 
his home for the past two weeks. 
Friends are praying for his speedy 
recovery.

Fred N ittler and family loaded 
their car last week and departed for 
their Kansas home.

Messrs. Evans and Casey loaded 
out a car o f stock and hou.sehold 
good.s Friday and are moving to Cali
fornia.

B. F. Abney and wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival o f an infant son.

John Horlacker and family lost all 
their household goods Sunday morn
ing when their house was destroyed 
by Are. No insurance.

Miss Beth King was at her place 
in the Goodlett and Cooley store Sat
urday, after a two weeks’ illness with 
inAuenza.

Mrs. R. A. Wilson attended the 
New Era convention in Dallas last 
week.

Misses Jewel and Marie Wilson 
have been entertaining the Au the 
past week.

PETERSBURG
Feb. 10.— Peace and encouragement 

seems to hover over this part o f the 
Lone Star State. There seems to 
be no worry over the unemployed, aa 
there are no idle hands. ‘‘Work and 
push”  .seem to be the motto here.

Mi.ss Mattye Gregory spent the 
week end with her parents in her 
home and had as her guest. Miss 
Welch, the principal o f the Bledsoe 
school.

The young folks were entertained 
Saturday night in the cozy little home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hegi, and 
report a Anc time.

Fred Wiese, cashier of the bank, 
spent Sui$day, (in jAbemathy with 
friends.

Little EveljTi Gregory was tender
ed a turkey dinner by her father and 
grandparents Sunday, celebrating 
her sixth birthday. Her guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hegi, Sr., hec 
other grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hegi.

Roy McDaniel has charge of the 
garage here now, and is ready to 
serve his friends as in other days, 
before he was called to the colors.

Miss Lulu Jay ia again saleslady at 
the Chas. Jay store.

PEACE NEGOIltiilME 
NOW 0NE-lil& W D

CONFERENCE R E A C H ^  W H A T  
M A Y BE C ALLE D  THlB PRO

DUCTION STAG E 4̂ '

Paris, Feb. 9.— President Wilson 
will leave here late this ireek with 
roughly a third o f his Rtoto task o f 
world reorganization esuotpleted. Hia 
two months abroad, with the sanM 
length o f inter-allied negotiations, 
have brought the peace parleys to •  
point which in the industrial world 
would be called the production stage.

There have been sufficient indul
gence in pomp and platitudes, rumors 
and recriminations to counfound some 
obeervera and aometinaes to befog 
the issues. However, such uneertain- 
tiae could hardly be expected to be 
obviated in an undertoktog so diver- 
seily ramified.

But ndw this initial period o f ap
parent lethorgy has given way to one 
o f lightning-like proportions. I t  ia 
this lightning diplomacy which pro
mises to bring the first o f three per
iods o f work to a fa irly  succeeaful 
conclusion before President Wilson 
goes home to prepare for the second 
stage. • I « • * - ( . » <  -44 •«a»e*eMi2  

These three divisions o f the work 
were described to me by a high Amer
ican representative here as "negotia
tions,”  “ agreements”  and "execu
tion.”  The first embodies the time 
and work done since the armistice in 
individual and committee conferences 
upon every conceivable phase o f the 
situation and cIo.<ies when men and 
committees come together with com
plete tentative drafts o f the peace 
treaty and the league of nations.

The second period comprises the 
formal conference, receipt o f these 
tentative drafts and the debating o f 
and the deciding on o f the hundreds 
o f recommendations which come to it. 
When it ends we shall have the trea
ty o f peace and the practical ground
work o f the league o f nations.

The third period ensues after the 
.signatures to the treaty and contin
ues indefinitely until the peace terms 
are carried out and the league o f na
tions is functioning. v-

Up to two week.s ago, when the 
second plenary session o f the peace 
conference was held, the world doubt
less was on the verge o f de.spair fo r  
an inkling o f concrete accomplish
ments by the peace conferences. How
ever, since then it may truly be said 
that things have been ‘‘humming.’* 

Daily contact with the conferees 
themselves has convinced me that 
the most sanguine hopes for spee<]y. 
efficacious action were well justified.
I bear no brief for the failure work 
in so fa r aa speed is Concerned;, fo r 
surely there are many hidden and vis
ible rocks ahead, but to date the dele
gates have shown themselves more 
than willing, both in spirit and in 
Ae.ah, as anything but Wfeak. There 
have been divergent thsotyee, buz 
all the conferees with I  have
talked insist that there hot
the least acrimony. In s ^ d ,  there 
has been the utmost Rood w ill 'A M  
eagerness and mutuar Consideration 
in almost every divisional and sob- 
divisional line o f endeavotu- 

------ .... ..
NOTICE TO AU TO  OW NERS 

The law makes it incumbent up«k'. 
me that I  collect all auto highway 
taxes and i.ssue all licenses.

To those who have not yet met this 
obligation this is notice that the tim e 
for payment will be c x t i^ e d  to Saf^  ̂
urday, February 15th, '$ Velock p. m.

All who do not make payment by 
this time will be required to pay 
tax, to pay penalty o f 25 per cent and 
be subject to an additional fine o f 
$10 to $26. Those who have paid 
are urged to place taga^ a  some prom
inent place on their ew|^

J. C. TE R R Y ,
Sheriff and Tax HMe Coun
ty, Texas. /

Senate Rejects Suffrage Amendment 
The U. S. senate voted yesterday 

on the woman’s suffrage amendment 
and it failed by one vote o f receiving 
the necessary two-thirds rota, eigh
teen Southern democratic senators 
voting sgainst its adoption. This 
M hw  4.lh« srwnMAiHffoi tfteg  
m rch  w ill take up the ataen̂ |(|i|||[;

thas >arty
a groat levange in next year's prssi- 
dential eleetioa ia the statea where 
the wemea already rote.

i

I

Mrs. B. F. Yearwood and fam ily o f 
Floydada, have moved to Plalaviaw, 
and have joined Mr. Yearwood. They ̂  
occupy the d ies . McCormack resi
dence, which they receatly bought. 
Mr. Yearwood has established a fhad 
store at the Texas W agoa Yard.

Tomorrow will be Llaeola’a birth'̂  
day, end the baake ead

be closed the day.

Mr. ead Mrs. W. 
the BalasU raarh.

. i r  f>-
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“ BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

Wliat Lfdift E. Pinkham's 
Vagetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

PortsDioaUi, Ohio.—** I  raiftrod frain 
Imgalfthtios, paliu in my aid* and waa 

ao waak at timaa 1 
could hatdlv g a t  
around to oo my 
work, and aa 1 had 
four in mv family 
and thraa Doardora 
it made it Terr bard 
for me. Lyoia E. 
Pinkham’a V e g e 
table Com pound 
waa recommended 
to me. I  took it 
and it  haa reatored 
my health. I t  ia 
certainly the beat 

medidne for woman’a ailmenta I  over 
aaw.” —lira. & u u  Sbaw , B. No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

lira. Shaw proved the merit o f this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other sulTering women may find 
retiaf as she did.

Women who are suffering aa she was 
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, LydiaE. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia B. Pinkbam Medicine Co.,Lynn, 
Maas. The result o f its forty years 
cxpeHence is at yoor service.

Kindergarten  
H elps for Parents
itrMcJej Issued Sy th* Dagartment 
of tholtuorior, Buroau of BUucmiion 

andthm
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The HooRler schoolteacher atlll re
mains in some parts o f Indiana. One 
of these “ last leaves” recently deci<led 
that she wished a new position. She 
went to one o f the younger generation 
of teachers and told o f her plans.

"I'm  writing a letter t«' the trustee 
of the town in which I wish to teach,” 
she said, "and I wish to tell about my 
work here. I ’ve taught ever since Mr. 
K— became superintendent here. Now 
ihall I say I ’ve worktHl for twenty-live 
rears under his adiululstratluu or his 
Incumbrance?”

The younger teacher merely gasped.

Aria stomach, Hrartburn and Nauaaa

fotchly dlaappcar with th «  uaa ot WrlgbCi 
Bdlaa V*a«tabla Pllla Sand tor trial box 
to S7X Paarl St., Now Tork. Adv.

P IC T U R E  BO O KS FO R  BAB Y
By FRANCES JENKINS OLCOTT.
“Bu.v only the best picture books for 

m.v baby!”  a mother exchtlms. "Why, 
anything will do, If it Is bright-colored 
and will not tear.”

But will anything do? Baby’s brain 
ia eager and alert. He is taking iu a 
stock of hleas to use when he begins 
to speak and read. He Is Imitative, 

j and Is learning to do the things he 
' sees done in his pictures. He is de- 
I veloptng his sense of eolor.

I’tctures may be made the beginning 
1 o f baby’s education aa well as a de- 
I light to him. .Vnd what a Joy he take# 
j In entering Into the life he sees in 
I each bright-colored print! But he will 
, not learn from them unle.sa they 
I please him. He likes best, prliiiury 
1 cidora. and large Ugures of animals 
\ and of children at work or play. His 
. first lKH>k* shotlld he untearahle, so 
I that he will not he able to destroy 
 ̂ them whenever the tiniailse seizes him. 
i The term nnteanible'or indestructilde.
however, does not guarantee that a 

I tHMik will not he destroyed by rough 
hamlling.

The picture tssiks listed l»elow are 
; selei’ted from among the l>esl of their 
1 kind. rnfortunately many desirable 
; linen his>ks are out of jirltit on nc- 
I count o f the war, while cheaply print
ed, dull-cnioretl ones nre taking their 

! places. The hooks rc<-onimend*sl in 
' this list are still In print, and all are 
eitucatloiiHl—fniicifiil or humorous—

' and will delight baby for the first year 
I of his life and until he Is four years 
I old and older.
I Mother may begin to pla.v with him 
I at choosing objects In the pictures, 
calling off the name of each object as 
he points to It. This little game will 
please him and will teach him new 
words and their meaning.

Baby's First Picture Books.
“ Baby’s M«s> ( ’ow Bisik.”  Indestruct

ible, mountisl on hoards. Large pic
tures of cows. l>utton. publisher.

•’Baby’s I ’lcture Seaside.”  Inde- 
■tructlhle, mounted on hoards. Chil
dren playing by the sea. Hutton.

” Hlg .\nimal I’lcture Ihsik.” Linen. 
Chickens, rabbits, camels, giraffgs, ele
phants and tigers. McLoughlin.

"(}<Misey (J<M)Sey ISaiider.” Linen. 
Charming pictures by Mary LeFetrn 
Bussell, lllustratlug faiuiliur uursery 
rhyme.s. Uabrlel.

“Jiiugle Biwik." Linen. Large pic
tures of tiger, lion, hippo|H)taiuus, 
leopard ami other animals. Gabriel.

“ Noah’s Ark.” I.liieu. Two by two, 
kangaroos, elephants, monkeys, zebras, 
camels and other animals. Uabrlel.

“One, Two, Three.” Linen. Teaches 
little children to count by means of 
pictures of aidmals. McLuughllu.

Instructive PIcturs Books.
“ Kindergarten BtHik of Objects." 

Linen. Fur baby to choose from aud 
learn names, (iuhrlel.

“ .Merchant Ships and What They 
Bring Us.” Taper, with eovers. For 
children four years old and older. Pic
tures of ships with eargoes of tea, cot
ton, fruits ami other commodities, he* 
lug laden and uidaden. Although the 
hook Is Kngitsh its text and pictures 
give inuch infurinatlun for American 
children. Hutton.

“ .My .Xiitoinuhile B«M>k.” Linen. Al! 
kinds of automobiles, for motoring 
and racing, and including fire engines, 
autotrucks, autobuses, armoreil cars, 
airplane gun cars and Bed Cross am
bulances. Uabrlel.

“ My Train Scrapbook.” Trains, 
bridges and stations in the United 
.'itates, ('aimda. Knglaiid, Ireland and 
.South Africa. Hutton.

“ Tick Tiwk.” “ All around the 
clock !’’ Linen. Tem hes chlUlren how 
to tell the time by means of charming 
lili-tures and verses. Uabrlel.

Books About the Farm and Woods.
“ B»sik of the Farm.” Paper. Farm

ers shearing sheep, milking cows, hay
ing. etc. Hutton.

“ Bisik of the Fanil.” Linen. Bale 
hlt.s, pigs, horses and other domestic 
aidmals at home on the farm. Mc
Loughlin.

“ BtMik o f the WiHsls.” Paper, .at
tractive pictures of foxes, deer aud 
other wild animals. Hutton.

“ Buds and ItloMsoms.” Linen. 
Charming pictures, one for every 
inonth, showing children playing with 
tiowers, each Ilower appropriate to the 
month; snowdrops, crocuses, pansies, 
daisies, roses, etc. Uabrlel.

Funny PIcturs Books.
“ .\nliniils at Play.” I..mighter-mak- 

ing iMMik. picturing the unties of ani
mals of all kinds, liutton.

“ Nursery Ijind." Linen. Humor
ous and live pictures of the Three 
Little Kittens and Jack and the Bean
stalk. Uabrlel.

“ Thri-e Little Kittens.”  Linen. Old 
nursery rhyme of “ the three little kit
tens who lost their mittens,” with col
ored pictures. McLoughlin.

Santa Claus Linen Books.
“The Night Before Christmas." Ttie 

famous verses and well-known pic
tures that have fascInatiHl several gen
erations of children. McLoughlin.

"The .Night Before Clirlstmas." 
Same verses with modern colored pic
tures. Uabrlel.

Rather Mean, Though.
A man may be absolutely honest and 

itlU pretend to be sound asleep when 
the telephone bell rings In the middle 
of tk « night In the hope that his wife 
irlll be considerate enough to answer 
It herself.— Exchange.

T O U C H -H U N G E R .
By PROF. M. V. O’SHEA.

A B R IG H T , C L E A R  C O M P L E X IO N
Is always admired, and It Is the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she can to make herself attractive. 
Many o f our southern women have 
found that Tetteiine Is invaluable for 
clearing up blotches, itchy patches, 
etc„ and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mall fur 50c. by Shuptrine Co,, 
Savannah. Qa.—Adv.

Technical.
Antolst— How did yon escape a fine? 
Motorist—Our attorney proved the 

N>nstable’s watch was fast.

Imagination Is responsible for half 
» f  our trouble and our fool actions are 
responsible for the other half.

Ia  184B Sir Arthur Garrod proved 
•hat ia gout (  also true in rheumatism) 
•here is deficient elimination on the 
part ol the kidneys and the poisons 
vith ia are not thrown o8.

Prof. H . Strauss attributes a gouty 
attack to the heaping up o f pmaona 
where there ia aa abunaance of nrio 
acid which is precipitated in the joints 
and sheaths, setting up inflammation. 
Before the attack of g^ut or rhea- 
uatkiin there is sometimes headache, 
or what ia thought to be neuralgia, or 
rheumatic conditions, such as lumbago, 
pain ia the back of the neck, or sciatica. 
Aa Prof. Strauss says, "  The excretion 
o f uric acid we are able to effect by 
exciting diaraeie.”  Drink oopionely of 
water, eix or eight glaeees per day, hot 
water before meals, and obtain Anurie 
tablets, double strength, for 00 cts., st 
the nearest drag store and take them 
three timea a day. I f  you want a trial 
package aend 10 cents to Dr. Pisrae’s 
favidida* Hotel, Daftalo, N. Y.

"Aaorte”  <aati-ario) is a recant dls- 
eevacT of Dr. Plsroe aad much more 
peiset than Uthia, for H will dissoha 
■da m M aa hot tan Aiaaolvaa sugar.

Psychologists say that every child 
has a hunger for ex|>erlenres which 
are necessary for his development. He 
Is hungry for sounds, sights, tastes, 
smells and muscular strains and 
stresses. These nre all of fundamental 
Importance in the building of his mind. 
A child would he an idiot who was not 
hungry for these sense exiierlences. 
The only way he can learn about ob- 
Jei'ts Is by Investigating them with 
every sense that will give him any lu- 
furmatlon regarding them.

Many persona who ri-allze that a 
child must see, hear, taste and smell 
all the objects around him In onler 
that he may come to understand them 
do not appreciate that the hunger to 
touch objects 1s probably more acute 
than any other kind of hunger. Fre
quently people think a child la mis
chievous or willful when he handles 
things arounil him when he Is told not 
to do so. How often one hears parents 
and policemen and guards at Tiiiiseuins 
and all such folks say to children. 
"Don’t you touch that! ran ’t you 
keep your bends off from things? I 
told you If .von touched any of those 
things again I would punish you,”  and 
so. But a child will handle objects, 
even In the face of certain punishment, 
because his hunger for touch sensa
tions Is so overpowering that he can
not restrain It.

What Is to he done about It? In the 
first place, the child should have as 
great a variety of objects as possible 
to touch and use In his play activities. 
He should he perinitteil to explore 
everything around him by means of 
the sense of touch. If nei'pssary, the 
parent or the teacher or the guardian

S T R A N G E  T H IN G  IS M EM O R Y
Among the marvels of the human 

machine, memory Is, Indeed, strangest. 
'The great bewildering fact of memory 
at all—of the miracle of the brain— Is, 
of course, as far beyond our finite ap
prehension as the starry heavens. But 
the minor caprices of memory may, fit
tingly enough, engage one’s wonder.

The lawlessness of our prehistoric 
apparatus, for example— the absurdly 
unreasoning system of selection of 
such things as are to he permanent— 
bow explain these? And why should 
memory be subject also to that down
ward tendency In life which forces us 
alwa.vs to fight If we would save the 
best? It would have been Just ns easy, 
at the start, when the whole affair waa 
in the making, to have given nn up
ward Impulse. That waa not done, hiit 
the memory, at any rate, being all 
apirit, might have beets exempted from 
the general law. But no; aa we grow 
older, not only do we remember with 
leas and less accuracy, but of what we 
retain much i« inferior to that which 
once we had but now have lost.— St. 
Louis Republic.

should stand by and see that no harm 
Is done to valuiilde objects or to the 
child himself. But If the typical child 
he perinitteit to Investigate sui’h €>b- 
J«-<’tM as hiHiks and china until be has 
discovereil how they feel and how they 
are constltuteil, until Ills touch-hunger 
regnnllng them U gratifieil, he will he 
likely to let them alone thereafter un
less he neeils to use them In some of 
his games or plays. A wise parent or 
teacher would provide hmiks, dishes 
ntid the like which could he usisl In 
play, and whii'h would make It unnec
essary for the child to ex|>eriiueiit with 
dellcnte things of real value.

If  a parent leaves an unoccupied 
child Iu a room which Is furnished 
with fragile, delicate fifrnlture which 
he can reach, and If he Is not j>er- 
inlttt-d to gain touch acquaintance 
with these things under the guid
ance and supervision of the par
ent, then there is almost certain 
to l>e trouble. The child will handle 
the furniture when the parent is not 
looking and accidents will happen. 
Montessorl apiwratu.s, kindergarten 
materials or Caiidolt toys in a house 
will keep a young child out of “mis- 
ch ler’ that may result disastrously 
to valuatile books or china or other 
furnishings. Catalogues describing 
these varlou.s educational playthings 
may he obtained! upon request from 
the manufacturers; Montessorl; ap
paratus, House of Childhood. New 
York; kindergarten materials, Mil- 
ton Bradley Co., Springflold, Mass.; 
Candolt toya. The Fnllis Toy Shop, 
Henver. Colo. A snndplle or gymnas
tic Bppnnitus out of doors will surely 
lessen any child’s ’’mlachieToiisneas.”

Blood of Apes and Human Beings.
Striking Is the likeness between 

the blood irystals of monkeys and 
human beings and those of sny other 
living species. Blood crystals under 
the inlcrnscope shed a flow of light on 
Harwln’s theory.

Doctor IlPlchert hopes to distinguish 
between various nationalities by blood 
tests, to flx race relationship more 
scientifically than Is now possible, 
ai;d even to trace hereditary traits. 
He has also directed his attention to 
the study of the cause and prevention 
of such phenomena as two-headed 
children, one-eyed calves, etc.—Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Remarkable.
Billy passed twin girls dress«>d alike 

on the street the other day. After 
staring af them In astonishment a min
ute, he exclaimed: "Why, mamma, It’s 
the same girl I”

Up-to-Date City.
Rio De Janeiro has one of the flnest 

natural harbors In the world, and has 
the distinction of being the best elec
trically lighted city la South America

ROSY DREAM OF 
BALLET DANCER

Caress in Chicago Hotel Betrays 
Naval Officer Said to Be 

$25,000 Short.

TWO B LIS S FU L W EEKS
Posing as Wealthy Cotton Planter,

Money Was Spent Freely for .Tai
lor-Made Suite, Fura, Eto.—

Kiss Wae Undoing.

Chicago.— Lives there a chorus girl 
with soul so dead who never to herself 
hath said, as she iMilled the eggs and 
coffee over the hall ruoiii gas Jet:

“ Well, It’s my turn next for one of 
those mlllhmalre husbands, with a Hv- 
eru*d chauffeur and chaiin>agne sup
pers and everything.”

And what hoots It to re|»est that 
this was the roseate dream of Miss 
Lucille 0 ’l>ea, ballet dancer, who, 
when our story of the nonplused de
tective and the Arabian knight oik-iis 
was on the Puntages time at Urnnd 
Baplds, Mich., carefully cha|ierone<l as 
alwa.vs by her niamiiia, -Mrs. O’Hea.

The .\rablun knight with the magic 
purse waa none other Ihnii Chief War
rant Oltlcer James Aloysiiis iNiiiohoe 
of the t ’ lilteil States navy, and he Is 
chargisl with having emttezil«-d 
l>ay roll funds. But—for two i»erfect 
weeks Lucille achieve*! her dream.

A Tempestuous Wooer.
As B. K. Easterly, S4in of the third 

richest coltim planter In I,oiilslana, by 
gad, sub, Mr. iKmohoe s|ilurged Into 
the O'Hea ken at Uraiid Baplds. And 
what between wine dinners and motor 
trips, Mr. Fjisterly proved a most tero- 
IH-stuous. ardent w«H»er.

They came to Chicago, where they 
registered at the La Snlle hotel, Lucille 
and Maiiiiun U'I>ea liuvlug a suite In 
which were no gas Jets, hut electric 
chnndellers, Uiuls XIV furniture, Ming 
vases and Persian rugs, and all that. 
.\nd, of course, there was the I ’JOP tai
lor-made suit, the ghUU fur and the 
f ’JOO siwndlng money.

House l>et»>ctlve J. Abrams of the 
I.XI Salle was inaklng his rounds on 
the sixth floor the other exeiiing whon 
he suddenly eiii-ouiitereil In the fmnt 
parlor what at first he thought was a 
new statuary group of Cupid and 
Psyche.

Their lips clung In a kiss. Mr. 
Ahraiiis, a itet<-ctive of chivalrous Im
pulses, walteil a rtiiislderuble Interval 
aud louki-<l cliuu-r.

“ No,”  he soliloqulzi-d, "this guy isn’t 
Cupid. Cupid iiev<-r wora no plii-

Thclr Lips Clung in a Kiss.

checkevl coat and vest and pants and 
Psyche wasn’t dressed this warm.”

-\nother Interval passed Into eter
nity.

A Are engine clangeil below.
A hsllhoy passed paging Mr. Some- 

hiKly from Somewhere.
A telephone tell Jangled raucously.
A chow dog ylpped.
Mr. Ahrains could bear the fire en

gine returning.
“T im e!”  called Mr. Abrams.
They broke.

Too Late I
“ WTiere’s a minister’/” queried Mr. 

Easterly, for It was he. “ We want to 
get married right away.”

“ You can’t get married now. It’s 
too late."

And then Abrams suhjecteil him to 
close questioning. His suitcase waa 
found to contain $7,000 In greenhacks. 
The federal nuthorltlea were notlfletl 
and Donohoe confessed hla Identity.

Lucille is going hack on the midwest 
time. And thus ends the story of how 
Mr. Honohoe was betrayed by a kiss.

O B JE C T E D  T O  JU D IC IA L KISS
Chicago Couple Married by Judge 

Who Is Content to Take His 
Customary Fa«.

Clilcago.—Robert Adair Campbell 
stood fcefore a Judge here with hla 
bride-to-be. Miss May Blanche Barnet.

“We want to be mnrtled,”  he said, 
"hat we do not want the Judicial kiss 
which la customary at such times."

The Juslce smiled and tied the knot, 
contenting himself with the usual fee,’ 
wblcb Campball paid and fled.

A G ED  R EC LU S E HAD 
$40,000 IN SHACK

Fortune Discovered Scattered 
About Room of Little Hut in 

Parkersburg.
Parkersburg, Pa.— Neighbors broko 

Into the miserable little aback occupied 
at a home by Edwin J. Moore, and 
found him lying unconscious on the 
floor. Scattered about the small, 
shabby room were gold coins, bonk 
notes and national currency long since 
out of general circulation. The money 
amounted to $-tU,(MMI and represented 
40 years of hoarding.

Moore lived the life of a hermit and, 
while It was believed lie was “ well off,”  
townsiH-ople had no Idea that tlia man 
kept $40,(XX) hidden In his miserly 
home.

Edwin Moore was poimlarly sup- 
(Mtsed to have given up the girl with 
whom he was In love on account of his 
mother, Moore and his mother lived

Found Him Lylivg Unoenacleus.

In Norwfxid years sgo, hat rooveil to 
Parkerstiurg when the Peiinxylvsnls 
railroad estahlUheil shops there. 
.MiMire lieoBine cU-rk In a store and, 
although Ids romantic attachment to 
one I l f  the belles of the town tiecame 
reiiiarkeil. kliMire often said that aa 
long aa hla mother lived he would not 
marry.

For many years he taught music and 
from this source, with his earnings In 
the store. Is siip|Mi»eil to 1h- the hoard- 
eil fortune found by nelghlMirs. Minire 
was ovi rconie by imralysla as he was 
counting his money. It Is sup|MiaeiI.

Moore’s fortune will go to a niei-e. 
Ills iiiotlier dlnl a few yesrs ago.

W IF E  C H A R G ES  H U B B Y 
W AS S IM P LY  TD D  GAY

t'hlcBgo.— .\ccordlng to a Mil 
flieil for divorce by Mrs, Adel« 
B. Erickson of this city Emery 
T. Erickson, her husband, whose 
salary Is $7,rxx> annually, had a 
sjierlalty for costly dinners, gay 
little trips to the theater, Jaants 
In automobiles and ex|H-nslve 
gifts. The trouble Is they were 
all for “ the other wtnnan,”  who. 
In this rase, the hill says. Is Mrs. 
Kdyth Starkel.

BDY S T A R T S  A “ S N E E Z E F E S F
Bex of Pepper Placed en Hot Bteve In. 

terrupte Church tervicea at
Jareeyvilla.

Springfield, III.— Services had Just 
been starteil In a small cviuntry church 
at JerseyvIMe. near here, one Sunday 
recently, following the Influenza epi
demic restrictions, when somebody In 
the congregation let go a vodferous 
"kachoo." He braced himself, shook 
his head and fired again. Then some 
one else aiarted and In less thart a 
minute a volley of sneezing rever- 
herateil through the room. With a locik 
of i-onsternatlon and fright the ofllcl* 
Bting parson raised his hand to dis
miss the gathering, but before he could 
do so he had to reach for his owr« 
handkerchief to stifle a sonorous “ who- 
Is-slie." Perplexed, he gazed about. 
Suddenly his eyes rested nn a hot stove 
where be i»ercelved a small boz o f pep
per peppering away from the heat. 
Prankish boys had placed It there. 
On Its removal services were resumed.

GUM AN D  B E E S W A X  G IV E C L U E
Novel Scheme Employed to Trap

Thieves Who Had Ransacked Cot
tages at Lake Charlotte.

Albany, N. T.— A piece o f chewing 
gum that had been worked overtime, 
a block of beeswax, some plaster of 
pads and a little detective work netted 
a hag of prisoners to atate troopers 
here recently. Cottages at I.,ake Char
lotte were being ransacked. The 
troopers made an Investigation. A big 
wad of chewing gum waa found In one 
of the deserted cottages. A plaster of 
parts cast was made o f the gum. An 
Impression of some one’s front teeth 
was revealed. Spencer Ham, a youth 
of nineteen, was nnder suspicion. One 
of the state troopers asked Haro to 
bite Into beeswax. Ham did. TTie Im
pression was the same as that shown 
on tbe gum and the plaster |Of pulg 
cast Ham confeaaed.

mUIDIlUFF IKES 
iRJLLOUT

A small bottle of “ Danderlns" 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful.

Girls I T ry  this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments.

within ten minutes after aa appli
cation of Handerine you can ni>t find a 
alugla trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will ant Itch, hat what 
w 111 please you must will be after a few 
weeks’ use, when you see new hair, flaa 
and downy at flrst—yea—but really 
new hair—growing all over tbe ecalp^

A Uttle Ikindrrtne IminedUtely dou
bles the h«-auty o f your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, fadeiL brittle and 
*<’i’sfgy. Just moisten a cloth wBh Dan- 
derlne and carefully draw It through 
your hair, taking one small strand al a 
time. The effect Is anmzing—your hair 
will be IlghL fluffy and wary, and have 
an appearaace of shuailance; an In- 
romparabla lustre, softneoa and liizu- 
liancm

Uet a small boltia o f K dowHoo’s 
Dandarine fm- a few- rente at any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove that 
your hair la as pretty and soft as any 
—that It has been neglected or Injured 
hy enreleaa trentroent—that’a nil— you 
surely enn hnve beautiful hair and loin 
of It If you will Just try a lUtIa Dan* 
drrine.—Adv.

A Lengthy Man.
“ Would you roiislder tiadspur a well- 

InforiiK I iiiaii?"
"Yes, liideeil. He has a remarkable 

memory even for trivial things."
"For instance?"
"He t-an name In correct order ev

ery one of the titles Wilhelm left bo- 
hlnd him when he hcndi-d for Holland." 
— Blriiilnghniii Age Hi-rald.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thoasanils upon tkoasands n( wnown 
kavs kidney sad bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

Women's eoraplainta nlten prove ta be 
nothing else but kidnev trouble, or tba 
reeult of kidney or blander diaeaoe.

If tbe kidneys ere net in a bealtky 
conditioa, they auiy reuse tbe olbar ess 
gens to become diseased

Pain in the bark, beadarke, Inas ef am
bition, nervotunesa, are often timoe 
toma ol kidney tronble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
KilmeFa Swamp Knot, a pbvstcian'a pew 
•eription, obtaicied st any drag store, aeny 
be just the remedy needed to nTirrnma 
■tirh conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle i »  
mediately from any drag store.

However, if you wlek firet to test tUs 
■TMt preperation send ten rente to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Ringhanton, N. T., for a 
sample bottle. When writing In  snrn au4 
mention this paper.-—Adv.

Squeezed Dry.
"SI Hubbard told me he got a beep 

o f w-ork out of you when you wan 
workin’ fer him," said the farmer.

“ Wal, I allow he did.” said tbe hired 
men.

“ Yan. Fact la, I giir>na be Juat about 
got It all.”— Boston Evening Tran- 
acrlpL

Don’t Forget Cutieura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requlaltea. 
An exqutaltely scented face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume, ren
dering other perfumaa superfluous. 
You may rely on It because one o f the 
Cutieura Trio (Ronp, Ointment and 
Talcum). 2.5c each everywhere.—Adv,

A Nacessary Step.
Judge— What are the prisoners 

cbnrgeil with?
Policeman—They nre a couple of 

golfers -who get Into a Scrap over n 
stroke, your hoonr.

Judge— Send for the coiirj Interpre
ter.— Boston Evening Transcript.

Diffaronoo of Opinion.
’T v e  tnuifl) better feathers than 

yon," said the parrot ‘Tinlona differ," 
croaked the raven.—Cartoons Maga
zine.
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Thirteen Has No Terrors for Woodrow Wilson

W
ASIlI\(JTON.—Tlilrt»*fii )iuk nii tt*rrorn for WixMlrow Wilooii, preHldent of
tlit̂  UnlttHl of Aiii«‘ ticn.

ouuibor, lit* liuM lx*)’!! kiiuwa to ouy.
On tht! i-ontrury tliirtvfii Im IiIm lucky 
Tin* fact that the prenldciit arrived at 

ItrcMt 011,1 tfccinher lU recall* the prea- 
ideiit'a trip from New York to Hea (ilrt, 
September lit. 1U12. when he wa* inak- 
IliK hi* M|>euklnt( tour, Junt preeeillujt 
hla elei'tloii a* preHldent. lie  aat la 
hair No. 13 In the parlor car. Mr, Wll- 

aou Maid:
"'rtilrteen la my lucky number. I 

usually Ket a<‘Ut 13 or room 13 wher
ever I go. 'I'he number 13 haa run 
throiiKh my life couatantly. When I 
waa In niy thirteenth year as a profes
sor at I’ rliieeton I was electe<l the thir- 

teeuUi president o f the university. There are Ju.st thirteen letter* in my 
name. T am not afraid o f No. 13.**

Thirteen (dayed a prumineiit part In the Inauituml plana In IftlS. Thlr- 
te«*n aoveniora were In line, mllilia of thirteen atatea were repreadnted, alonic 
with thlrt>*en educational Inatltutleiia. The 1‘rlncetou atudeio* traveled to 
the ceremony in two traliia o f thirteen ciira each.

When Mias Jeaale W. Wlla.m ami Kranrea H. Sa.vre were marriad at the 
White House It wa* the thlrtts-nth we<ldlii(f In the historic bUllilliiK, and th* 
names the bride and hrldeitruotn contain thlrtt*en letters each.

'file thirteen auperatltion is p»-rbapa na widespread as any of the {aipiilar 
notlona of this kind. These are many and apparently they are Just as much 
In favor a* ever. The name of those who reicard Friday as an unlucky day I* 
leflun. Many people think It Is s alan of ctniilni; bad luck to see the new 
iiMMin over the left shoulder. A Imns'shoe over the door brinies gisal luck, a* 
everybody knows. A child bom with a caul Is sure to be lucky, acconlliig to 
usldwlves. Certain crops must be planttal at certain ataaea o f the moon, 
farmers aver. That the actions and condition of animal* In the fall foretell 
the winter weather, the Indiana—anil some white men —t>elleve. There Is 
potency In the divination* of Halloween, the young (leople are sure. To 
a full grown mao pick up a |du because Us |iolnt I* toward him la ihU un
usual.

O f course the piosidcnt Is an unusual man.

Official Statement of the American Red Cross

T HK following ataleiiient la autht|rl*ei| by the war council o f thr Amcrlmn 
Ited rnisa: It cisita the American Itia! t*roas only two cent* of each 

dollar o f the million* nppn>prlate<l to o|H-rate the administrative bureaus In 
the t'nileil Htates which ti>ok a vltiil 
IMirt 111 the management of the great- 
e*l relief program the world has ever 
known. For ea«h dollar rontrlbuteil 
by the Ameiicaii (leople for war relief 
work more than $1.01 I* esia-mbal for 
that puryasie. the extra rvnt ta-Ing pro
vided by Inten-st ou the funds. These 
are two of the striking atateroents In 
the annual flnaurlal rep-irt of the Ited 
t*riMui roveiing the llacal year eiideil 
June .31). IPIH.

All the rxiieoses of olM-rallng the
national and divisional heaihiuartera o f the organisation whose sheltering arm 
has eiiil»rai‘e«| a large jmrt of the earth In the IK nioiiihs isime from a fund 
provideii by membership dues, the war fund not Iw-lng drawn u|Min for any hut 
relief expenditures. The total management expense of the organisation for 
the fiscal year wa* $*-M*M.kiV>.

Ihiring the year which eiideil June SO the ltr»l Cross apprnprialeil $107,- 
7U1..34K to carry no its work abroad and at nome o f  this amount. V>0.7kk.»1T2 
wreni for relief In foreign countliea, t7.iWK.Hhrt for work In the I'niteil State*. 
$4 tMh.hh7 for relief work In various cuunlrlea on work specifleil hy ittnlrlhu- 
tun. f20.::Kil.<i)a) w *« set aside for working capital, and the balance went for 
other activltlea of the organisation.

'I'hU wide dlstrtbottoo of relief was made possible because In less than 
I I  rooDiha the American people gave more than $.luo.tmiMkW to the American 
Ktsl t*roaa, by far the greati-at auin ever cunirlbuted by any nation for 
humaultaiian work. Thia total repreaenta Ibe prui-reda o f tbs two Ked Cross 
war funda and one membership drive.

New Method of Drying Meats Promises Marvels

A N.SOU.NCTIMK.NT Is made o f a new process by which meats and flsh can 
be kept Indellnitrly without preservative* and then reatored to full bulk 

and uulmimlred flavor by the application o f water. Flesh prepared by this
method luily Alls alwiut K IKT rent of 
the s|Hi<'e It Alls when fresh. This 
would multiply eightfold the faculties 
for ohlpplug meat, without adding ton
nage.

This diacovery grow* out of 
searchea lieguD a year ago In the Hai^ 
riman latHiraturtes at llooaevelt ho» 
pltal by Hra. K. O. Falk and K. M. 
Frankel when the laboratory was taken 
over by the divlalon of nutrition and 
fiMKt o f the meiilcal deiiartment o f tho 
L'nlteii Stalea army, at the Instance of 

Uent. Col. J. k. Murlln. The flnal ateps of tbe teat were worked out at Co
lumbia unlverally In the de|>artrocnt o f chemical engineering under the direc
tion o f Prof, rrank II. McKee, who made tbe announcement.

Owing to certain legal reasons not alt the ateps of the process can bo 
pobUahed at this Ume, but In tha main It consists of drying the prepared 
moats In a vacuum oven at a low temperature.

It la poontble to cut a alrbdn or purterhouae steak acconling to the stand
ard reotaumat dlmeoslona, dry It by this recent methml, nod then wet It beforo 
cooking and serve It bot. even passably rare, without auybody*B knowing that 
It did not come directly from the butcher's block around the comer.

It U estimated that the coat o f the new procesa will be about the same aa 
the expense of koeplng meats In refrigeration. The effect, however, ahoold 
be to bring down tixa prices o f meats through savings In freight on land 
and son.

American Protective League and Its Patriotism

T u b  man who ke<>pa up with the news notes the American Protective league 
Is active In the Berger trial. In the Inquiry Into high prices and In othei 

things of importance In various parts of the country. Some day the history 
o f tbe A. P. L. will be written and It 
wlU be Interesting reading. Just now 
the average citlsen knows little 
about It.

The Immense number of pro-Oer- 
niana working In this country called 
the A. P. L. Into being. For every In
vestigator la government employ In 
March. 1917, a hundred were needed to 
meet the crisis. It seemed Impossible 
to get an appropriation for them. Yet 
their need wst vital. How was the 
problem to be solvedt The American
Protective league ros«« as the answer. Under the direction of the nttoraey 
general niul A. H. Blluskl. chief of the hureiiu of liiveatigatlon, a Chicago busl- 
iiess man act about working out a remarkable Idea. It was nothing more and 
nothing leas than the enlistment of as ntxirly as possible the best brains of 
every Industry, business and profession in the United States as sn auxiliary 
to the depiirttiient of Justice.

Today there are approximately three hundred thousand members of tho 
American Protective league. They cover the United States from ocean to 
ocean and from Canada to the Gulf.

Not one o f the members of the A. P. L. receives one cent of pay, and they 
gny their own expenses and the leagne exiiennea.

Purtherroore, there Is no glory, no uniform, not even private praise at 
hone. For no man Is permitted to divulge even to his best friend hla mens 
herahlp In the leagne or diaclose the Identity o f any o f Its members.

iIKIIICAN  women a* well as

A Aiuerh-sn men were at 
Chaleau-Thlerry. To be 
sure. It was no longer tbe 
very front Itself, but It was 
Just at the ha<-k of the fnmt 
and thniugli It passed all 
•lay long supply trains and 
ini-n iiiovlug up ttiwards the ;
treni-hes and men and <
empty supply trains com- |
Ing linck.

In llM-1 an .\nierlrun woimin, Fran- ■ 
ees Wilson Hiiard, watrhe<l liuntireds 
niMui hunilretls of refug»-es ktn'am
along that nuid tmviird Purl*.

Four years Inter a little gr<Kip of 
.\tnerl<-an caiiteea workers were In 
t'hntenu-Thlerry watching sn ever-mov
ing pn>cesMlon In the other illrtK’tlon. 
The town for the iMiMHeHslon of which 
so iiiHii.v American lives had lu-en laid 
•lovtn wus safe at Isst ; so snfe that I 
the evi-r-'wiitious nnthorltles iisktHi for 
women to nil) a lti‘<l Cnw* canteen 
tiler*-, anil thus It came alsiul that a . 
little group of ns were at>le to follow ' 
our own tnsips Into the funious village. 
We s*-t up our knkhi lent on the lawn 
of the chat*-au and from there we 
saw tile whole |ianomnia of war go 
by. It was a strange sight to w-omen, 
an uiieiidiimhie sight. If (Mie could not 
feel that In Some siiiiill human way 
one was of service, lint our «-anteen. 
with It* huge sign American Itcil Crona. , 
•Ircw IriMips from the r*i*il as a honey | 
isit draw* flics; ami with the vilinger* ' 
who hnd c«Hiie home, we w'«>re almost | 
as (Mipnlsr as the fountain arnms the I 
way. K<i we came to know that we I 
were <*f uae— a stimulus to thiit weary j 
hut Indomllshle fellow, the |ioilu; a I 
kind of cross between diversion am i' 
oracle to the village-*: and. b*mt of 1 
all, a hit of home to our own men. | 

"tjee,** a young artlllerynisii said to 1 
me one ilay. ••yiiu're from home, aren't 
youT Hut I don't aiipisise yon come 
fr*im Indiana." For the tlrst time In 
my life I would have ginilly dlsowneil 
my own state. If only I ctiuld have hon- 
ehlly tolil him that I came from In
diana.

From our duties at the innnnitea, 
cache or counter, we could hsik out 
u(Min the cross n>ad snd the fountain 
of tbe little village, two years ago un
known to moat of us, now an unforget
table wonl In Atneriran history. For 
us who have lieen there. It Is an even 
more unforgettable memory.

Martial Splendor Lacking, 
rhirlng the |>erl<M| of r*H-onstructlon, 

arhen we were at the village, a motley 
stream of aoldlers passi-d over the 
dusty road every day. One man who 
visited our canti-en, exclte«l by the 
color and variety and gayety of the 
passing show, llkene«l It to P. T. Bar- 
num'a "greateat ahow on earth." But 
we women who suw It diiy hy day, who 
In however slight a measure minis
tered to the bodily needs of hungry 
Amerl<*an hoys, tlnnl |m>IMis In faded 
blue, slender, pIctiireMpie ehaaseurs 
Alpine, big blaek Senegalese, yel
low Annenses of the salvage corps, 
beautiful hronxe Mor*x-eans with red 
feases, and an nc<-asionnl group of 
grave young Anxacs, swearing, sing
ing Tommies, or "hairy Jocks" with 
kllta aswing and bonnets atilt, we 
who saw It all day and hour by hour, 
could see nothing of the circus about 
It. To lie sure, the smiMiih road, wind
ing Into the little village hetvyeen shiit- 
ter*Kl tninks of once atately laiplnrs, 
»*as off-n vividly alive with c«ilor and 
hovenieiit and coim-d.v. But of mar
tial aiilciidor. In our old sense of the 
won!, there was not a trace. No mu
sic lint the grinding of hard-worn axles 
under grimly psnioiifliige«l field piece*, 
or the crenk of dusty wagons piled

The Old Gardener
We were talking, aa he Instructed 

me In simple arnrk ahmit the ganlen.
I narrated that a fanmiis Japanese 
said this war waa to be the destruc
tion of Kuropean clvlllxatlon. “ It If 
the fulfillment o f It,”  the gardener 
said. “ It Is the best ft can do," I 
went ahead with the hoe. "A  golden 
age la coming,”  he rambled on, "hut 
not yet. Thia war Is a picnic com
pared with the times that Un rtbend.

c> r/ r/ ^ r/ fi'A M >  a /d  ro/^  i v c k y /9£ru<7£jr

high with thr pHraphemalla of camp 
kltch«‘ns. or the m-reech of a motor 
horn or a madly whixzing motorcycle. 
Kven wlieii the niad was clear of v*»- 
hlcles and long lines cf soldiers moved 
over It to the front or cliiinpeil drear
ily back, there was no soiiml of cotn- 
|>act, marching feet. “ Boiite march
ing" was the way the Americans came, 
while the French (kiIIiis, with queer 
bundles stnitig BlM>iit them at all sorts 
of unex|M-et(-<l plac«>s, s«-emr*l fairly 
to stroll along. But they were going 
up to the front, th*-s«- men, and how
ever they might f*vl about It, It was 
no elr<-us for us.

Not that the outwani ap|>eamnce 
o f the moving tr<Mi|is was •lepresaing. 
Fsr fr«ini It. They went by, to quote 
Ian Hay, "Bi-attcrlng homely Jests like 
hall." Some came singing and I shall 
never forget the first day that Amer
ican boys came Into the village. "The 
Americans are coming.”  s«-nt us fi.vlng 
out of <lo<irs; and “ les Aiiievlcans" 
ccIkkkI the French about us. Around 
the b«-nil o f the road hy the church 
they came. We could hear them sing
ing before we could distinguish the 
words and then—“ until my dreams all 
collie true." It was "The Isiiig, l..nng 
Trail," which brought back to some of 
ua vivhlly the first summer of the war 
at home, when we had danced and 
played and said goo<|-by to the music 
of that song.

Present From Headquarters.
One morning I l(M>ke<l out from the 

cantt-en upon a new acone, a surprise. 
Several gnnips of very feeble old men 
and women were seated upon the lawn 
of the chateau. A c*nte«'ner dashed 
In breathless at this moment. The old 
l>eo()le, according to her hurried ac
count, were a present to ua from (1. H. 
Q. 3’hey had been living up near the 
front and some action was planned 
that might prove dangerous to them. 
So the French authorities, with charm
ing confiileiice, simply shipped them 
hack to the American Bed Cross can
teen to be sheltered and fed for 24 
hours, until they could he sent on by 
tmln to their flnal destination. The 
liny before we had been eaten nearly 
out o f house and home, by a number of 
hungry French Infantrymen. Now, na 
our camion had not arrived, we were 
liMikIng forward with dread to running 
short of rations for the afternoon con
tingent.

Kvery available canteener was rush- 
e<l out Into the byways and hedges, 
nnil In an Incredibly short time the vil
lagers had contrlhnteil enough from 
Iheir own poor stores to give the old 
IH'ople a hearty meal. Pitifully daeed 
were these old folk. They had clung

through which we must pass before 
the world accepts the lessons of the 
Master. There shall he lack of rai
ment, foo<l and coal, and every man's 
hand shall be ralsol against his broth
er.”  As 1 often do. 1 expressed a 
doubt whether our country could 
make the transfer to another age In- 
-telligently. "No nation,”  the garden
er said, “ is Christian enough to avoid 
the chaos that Is to precede the bet
ter day. It la written.”  Then the 
gardener and I went on with hon and 
spado, I  wondering, he cnln in tlie

to their homes through invasion and 
shell fire for thr*»e long hard winters; 
and now It a«H‘med Incredible that tbrir 
own iieople couij turn them out. Ceat 
la guerre.

A 'louse near the railroad station 
wa* pnM'ured for them and the next 
morning they were spee<led on their 
way hy a group of young American 
girls who rose early to see them com
fortably off.

Attraction for Klddiao.
The children o f the neighborhood 

found the cant<>eD a fascinating place. 
They were with ua all day long, slip
ping In and ouL lieliig shiaied out re
morselessly when we were busy or 
welcomed when we had time to play. 
Very early in the morning little ten- 
year-old Pierre came up the drive with 
our milk pall. Then, after a cupful 
of hot Ohocolate and a hunk of bread, 
we watcheil him set off sturdily for 
home, eight long miles away. Pierre 
was alwaya nur first visitor, hut before 
the day had ended, there were a score 
of others.

Not far fnrni our canteen, the Smith 
college unit was doing Its splendid 
work: The members of It dropped In 
on us oceaslonally, but we heard far 
more of their doings and sayings from 
the children. "The play teacher" was a 
special marvel and we watched with 
Infinite pl**«sure her successful effort* 
to teach these small ptHiple, who had 
learned hard lessons In the school of 
war, the Joy of play.

The df*otor, too, was a source of end
less comfort and amusement to the 
children. To hear them talk, you 

I would gather that they preferred to 
he sick mther than well, in order to 
get her attention. Some of thos*. un
der her care, made unheard of Jonr- 
neys to distant hospitals and dlspen- 

! sarles. A fter five whole weeks of ab- 
i sence, Andrea, the prettiest, frailest 
I child In the village, returned from Doc
tor Baldwin's little Red Cross hospital 

: at Nesle minus tonsils and adenoids 
I and plus several pounds of soft pink 
flesh. She had been entirely revolu- 

I tioniseil hy that Institution and start- 
le<I her mother by demanding to be 
bathed, bathed every day. When tho 
much harassed woman came to us for 
advice, I am sure she went away mar
veling at the madness o f Americana 
who believed In soap and water for 
babies, even In the winter time.

So from the canteen at Chateau- 
Thierry, our little group of American 
women were privileged to s**e war iln 

j all Its aspects. Color and excItemenL 
I coineily nnd tragmly, all of life w* 
I watched ns we worked.

truth In which he Is confident he 
dwells.—^ l̂onnan Hapgood, In L**s> 
He's.

-------------------------  -I
Complettly LasL

A member of a steve*l«re company, 
after attempting vainly to hold con
verse with an Algerian, entered his 
barracks with this announcement: 

"Henh, yon fellers. Outside Ah 
done got a nigger who doan know who 
he 1* or whah he'i from. 1 done think 
I was loss In France, but dls boy 4oo« 
got rank wMout s trace.”

A CHILD ens SICK 
CROSS. FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK A T  TO N Q U E l T H E N  G IVE  

F R U IT  L A X A T IV E  FOR 8 T0 M - 
ACH, L IV E R , BOW ELS.

‘C A L IF O R N IA  SYRUP O F  FIO S"  
C A N T  HARM C H IL D R E N  AN D  

T H E Y  LO V E IT ,

Mother! Your child Isn't naturally 
cross und peevish. See If tongue la 
coated; this Is s sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need n 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat sleep or act naturally, has stom- 
ach-sche, diarrhees, remember, s gen
tle liver sod bowel cleansing shonld 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs” for children's Ills ; give s tes- 
spoonful, snd In s few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged In the bowels 
passes out o f the system, sod you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, dell- 
cions “ fruit laxative,”  sod It never 
falls to effect a good "Inside” cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the liottle.

Keep It bandy In your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle o f *N"«llfornls 
Syrup of Figs.”  then see that It la 
made by the “Callfornis Fig Syrup 
Company.”— Adv.

Sure Way to Success.
Individual success comes from a 

Careful study of oneself, i f  you do 
the first thing first, and then keep 
light on doing, you are bound to suc
ceed.

i n f l u e n z a -
do  not neglect an aching, Orippy 

cold—It may develop Into Influenza.
Tnke CAPUDINE at once. It's Uqnld 

—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. Larger siaes alsa— Adv.

Living Up to IL
"None but tbe brave d«>serve the 

fair.”
“ Well, I haven't heard of any glri 

refusing a second lieutenant.”

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE’S DIAPEP8IN  A T  ON CE ENDS  

SOURNESS, OASES, A C ID ITY , 
IN D IG ES TIO N .

Undigested food! Lumps o f psln; 
belching gas, adds and sourness. When 
your stomach Is all upset, here Is l'>* 
stsnt relief— No waiting I

The moment you eat n tablet e f 
Pape's Dispepsln all tbe Indlgestloa 
poln, dyspepsln misery, the sournsss, 
gases and stomach acidity ends.

Pape's Dispepsln tablets cost little 
St any drug store hut there is no surer 
or qolcker stomach relief known. Adv.

What Do Yeu ThlnkT
“ He doesn't seem to have any re

gard for money.”  "Why should be 
have? Didn't he marry It?"— Life.

Proving IL
"What a striking personality that 

waiter has!" “ Yes, he la the one whe 
started the walk-out.”

This would he a quiet, peaceable 
world were It not for the movements 
of the under Jnw.

D on’t trifle with a  cold 
— ît’s dangerous.
You can’t afford to risk 
Influenza.
Keep always a t hand a 
box of

CASCARA K  QUININE
' M raw*—•ssMbM
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.C. WARE OIL CO.
!• f

$65 ,000  Capital Stock Non^Assessable $50 .00  Par Value

Take Your Map and Look at the Location of Our Oil Leases, in Every Direc
tion We are Surrounded by Producing Wells.
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A PROPOSITION OF MERIT
I

Only needs an introduction. W e take it for granted that the average nan or woman knows that the Burk- 
bnmett Pool is one of production and not and of dry holes.

I

No field the world has ever khown has deveoloped so rapidly and made such fortunes for investors as 
that of Burkbumett. A  dry hole is almost unknown, and that is why our stock is such a good invest
ment. When you consider that we are giving our stockholders from three to six times more ̂ acreage 
than any other company in as desirable location, you are bound to admit that we are giving you more 
than your money is worth. Such an op|x>rtunity as this seldom comes more than once in a lifetime, 
to make big monev on a sm ^  investment—hadn’t you better take advantage of this one right now? 
If you dont have the cash will take Liberty Bonds.*

C O U P O N
dk A R- f t  V A B E  O IL  COM PANY,

O - P -  Plainview, Texw ,

find I ............. .......................................iharcfi o f stock
in R. C. W A R E  O IL  CO M PANY, at ISO par value per share, fully 
paid and non-aaiessable. ^

If stock ia overaubseribed we reaerve the ri|^t to refund your 
money. t

\
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 ̂‘Attention Members o f the Hole 
County Chapter A. R; C.

For the benefit o f those who have 
been confuted in regard to the recent 
changes in the procedure o f the 
'American Red Croat, we wish to say 
that Plaintriew how bears the same 
fetation to the Chapter as Hafe Cen
ter or any. other branch ia the Juris
diction o f the Hale County Chapter.

When the ch ap iv  w as ‘ organised, 
Plainview whs thio^enter at the or- 
ganisatioi^ ,k^t the jpuadquarters saw 
that it was too much work for one 
person.

The work o f the branch ia still 
carried on at the sewing room* in 
the Elk building. The chapter or
ganization has an office at the cor
ner o f Broadway and West 7th street. 
A ll correspondence, ordering, receiv
ing, inspecting and shipping of 
goods la done at the Hale County 
chapter headquarters.

Plainview branch held its annual 
election on the fourth Wednesday o f 
October, 1918, which resulted in the 
following branch officers: .Mrs. S. I. 
Newton, chairman; Mrs. E. C. Hun
ter, vice chairman; Miss Marie Gid- 
ney, secretary; A. B. l>el»arh, treaa- 
urer; .Mrs. Newton declined the 
chairmanship, which, according to 
the charter and by-laws, made Mrs. 
Hunter chairman. Ameeting o f the 
executive committee o f the branch 
was then called and E. II. Perry was 
made vice-chairman.

The annual election o f chapter o f
ficers which was to have been held 
on November 20 was repeatedly post
poned because o f the influenza. Fin
ally, on the 11th day o f January, the 
following officers were elected: Mr*. 
Tom Carter, chairman; C. H. Curl, 
vice chairman; W. J. Klinger, secre
tary; R. A. Underwood, treasurer; 
and Mr*. Florence Griffin Armstrong, 
aaeiatant to the chairman.

The following chairman o f the 
standing commithtee* were appoint
ed: Membership committee— S. J.
Jackson, publicity committee— F. I,. 
Brown. Home Service committee— E. 
F. Sansom. Executive Secretary H. 
8. 8.— Mrs. F. G. Armstrong. Wo
man’s Work— Mrs. J. W. Grant.

, (Nursing Service— Mrs. R. W. Rra- 
han. Junior Work— Mrs. Chaa. 
Spencer.

The chapter is governed by an ex
ecutive committee composed o f four 
offleers and the chairmen o f the 
standing committees. The chairman 
o f the chapter is chairman o f the

executive committee.
The chapter house ia open every 

afternoon fro  mone to five o’clock. 
Mrs. Armstrong is there during those 
hours to give all the in fo rm i^ n  that 
she can on any .A. 
recently attended t*M8Sls||B, con
ference at Amarillo and has the Home 
Service work very much at heart. 
Through literature supplied the o f
fice, in formation can be given on the 
War Risk Insurance, allotments and 
allowances, and re-education at |(ov- 
emment expense. The latter ia of 
apodal interesi to soldiers u d  sail
ors who have been dfbehargea fo r dis
ability.

Office phone No. 421; re.sidcnce 
phone No. 669.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Sibyl Jordan returned this 
morning from Dallas where she has

-----^been visiting her siste;;
Shenjfuhbard, o;

Dr. Robinson Entertains 
His Official Board

On Tuesday evening, Feb, 4th, 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, paptor o f the 
First Methodist church, entertained 
his presiding elder, board of stewards 
and a few friends. The occasion be
ing in celebration o f his fifthieth an
niversary.

A  delightful six-course dinner was 
served. In this important feature 
o f the success o f the evening, Mrs.

I Robinson, was assisted by Mesdames 
I R. A. Underwood, A. L. Moore, Hale 
! Dickin.son and Miss Cristelle Owens. 
Three o f this number were camouflag
ed as good old-fashioned “ nigger 
wimmen,’’ and well did they play | 
their part.

Supposedly owing to Bob Under
wood's recent investment in gas pro
duction he was given the honor of t  
toast master, in which capacity he I 
showed marked proficiency, 
the course o f dinner short snappy 
speeches were made by Rev, A. L. 
.Moore, Elmer Sansom, Dr. Neal and 
others. A t the conclusion o f the 
meal Dr. Owens, under stimulation o f 
strong coffee, struggled to his feet 
in response to his personal call T o  

' Our H ost”
j The presentation to Dr, Robinson 
I o f a beautiful electk lamp, by his 
j boarti o f stewards, and his response,
' in a most happy vein, concluded the 
i evening’s entertainment, which was 
voted by all present a moat delight
ful occasion, the guests leaving with 
a prayer in their hearts for at least 
another half century o f good whole
some time to be credited to the life 
o f Dr. Robinson.

ONION SETS
TH E S BEST VAR IE TIE S  

Yellow Bermuda, Giant Prizetak- 
er, and White Multiplying Shellots. 
Secure them now as wo will be sold 
out long before garden planting time. 
Now ia the right time to sow onion 
seed for a sure crop. Plant now.
C. E. W H TIE SEED CO.. Plainview.

library Hoard Meets 
The Library Board had it* regular 

monthly meeting last Wednesday a f
ternoon. There were four clubs rep- 
Vesented. The purchasing committee 
' selected a numlwr o f new books for I the library, and a list will be pub
lished when they are received. A 
good many o f old books are missing 
and notices will be sent those against 
whom they are charged.

ijogren
daŷ

Miss Aline Dalmont has a position 
as stenographer in the Third Nation
al Bank. |

Mra. R. E. Hill weqt' to Canyoa 
Sunday to bring her son, who is a 
tnomber o f tbe S. A. T. Q. there, home. 
He has been'kick for saveral months 
wifh influenza and typkoid fever, , 

Mrs. S. A. Moss retometl Sunday 
to her home in Memphis, after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ak^rs and H. 
P. Estes o f Lawton, Okla., who came 
here to attend the funeral o f the late 
H. T. Akers, left Sunday for their 
homes. ,

Mrs. Ben O. Sanford and little son 
left Sunday for a trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner o f East 
Mound returned Sunday from an ex
tended visit in several parts o f Kan
sas, with relatives.

Miss Blanche Maggard spent Sun
day with relatives in Hale Center.

Miss Josephine Keck went to Ama
rillo Monday morning.

Miss Lillian Slonekcr left yester
day for Comanche to visit an aunt, 
and also to work as a stenographer..

A. G. Hemphill le ft yesterday 
morning fo r the Burkburnett oil 
fields.

Miss Sallie Howell went to Lub- 
During hock Sunday, where she urtderwent an 

‘ operation at a sanitarium yesterday 
morning for appendicitis. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R  B. C. Howell, 
went to Lubbock yesterday morning.

Attorney Kenneth Bain o f Floy- 
dada is here.

C. B. Barber and T. S. Dysart o f 
Lubbock were here yesterday.

Mrs. Janet Hartwell o f Bovina ts 
here on business.

J. M. Hamner has gone to market, 
to buy spring and summer stocks o f 
goods.

Homer Knowles c f W olfe City has 
arrived and has a position in Jacobs 
Bros, store.

Mias Margaret Harp went to Ama
rillo this morning.

Mrs. le e  Held and child came in 
this morning from Amarillo to visit 
the A. E. Harp family.

Mrs. R. I. Tibbs o f May pearl Is 
here visiting relatives.

.Mrs. J. W. Patterson will leave to
night for Cisco, to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Anthony are 
on a trip to Oklahoma City.

“ Light Orust" 'flour; phone 337, 
Gibbs’ Cash Grocery.

J. I... Wilkin came in this morning 
from Oklahoma City, to look after 
interests.

CASB GROCERY CONPANY
New Slouth Syrup ...................  ll.O *
Valva Syrup   $1,10
Everybody’s Syrup ......    90c
Brer Babbit Syrup ..........  90c
Red Raven Syrup ..........    85c
lx>uisiana Beauty --------    80c

CASH GROCERY CO.
Phone 101

Something New in Plainview
Instead of quotinj? you a lot of prices on good Groceries 

slightly reduced, we are going to offer you something new for 
Plainview. We have decided for the next ten days starting 
Monday Morning, February 10th, to quote our friends and 
customers a—

Straight T E N  P E R  c e n t : »■

T'

; o n  bills of goods bought from us. This makes your saving 
more definite, for you can-figure it yourselves. .If  you buy 
$10.00 worth of groceries at our regular prices you pay us 
$9.00. If you buy $5.00 worth you pay us $4.50. If you buy ‘ 
$15.00 worth you pay us $13.50 and so on.

Ten per cent means some saving when you consider 
how close groceries are sold. And remember this— 
it means everything in our stock except flour and oil, 
and the prices havent been boosted to make the re
duction either. *
Remember the dates—for 10 days beginning Monday.

G ib b ’s C a sh  G roee iy *: A

PHONE 337
C « n i « r  S f u m Barns a  Plsrcs OM Stsnd

This morning's express brought One Dozen 
Smart Street Hats directly from Gage Bros. 
ti Co., Chicago. The very newest things 
early wear. Lots of other Jiats ., a i id ^  
makes arriving daily. Miss Durrill of Kan
sas City is in charge of the work room.

Come see what we have to show you that is 
new and smart.

R. & H. NILUNERY CO.
The Individual Style Shop

SATtlRDAY WILL BE

BARGAIN DAY
A T

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
W e are going to give our customers some real 
money-saving bargains in groceries* Don’t fo r
get the date, SATURDAY, FEB. 15th.

/

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
CD AND JOE, The Original Potato Boys Northeast Corner of Square

UoukIxs Bums o f Tulia is here to
day.

Mr, Yates came in this moming 
from the Burkburnett oil field.

J. B. Nance is down at Burkburnett.
R. C. Harris, a pioneer stockman 

of Lameaa, was here Sunday visit- 
inir H. F. Meadows. Mr. Harris is 
now in the oil game at Burkburnett.

John Vaughn left Sunday for Dun

can, Okla., to see about that million 
dollar oil well, which he and other 
Plainview parties own there.

Ralph Porter o f Tulia was here 
Sunday.

E. L. Doland o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end here visiting his w ife 
and baby.

A. L. White le ft yesterday for a 
trip to Burkburnett and Wichita

Falls.
Mrs. H. B. Adams le ft Saturday 

morning for Ranger in reaponae to 
a me.ssage that her 8-montha-old, 
nephew, Milton Henry, waa not ex
pected to live, having pneumonia. La
ter news was received that the child 
was some better.

Cash paid for eggs.— Gibbs’ Cash 
Grocery, phone 337.

Nillinery Opening
SATURDAY, FEB. ISth

“The Style Shop” Plainview'* new Millinery 
Store, will have its opening of Spring Hat* 
Saturday, February 15, and invite* the 
ladies of the Plainview country to vi&tt tne 
store and see the best and most fashionable 
stock of millinery goods ever brought to 
the plaiiBs,̂ -

. - r *

Mrs. ftittieflemonsrProplietor

^ •
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H A P P Y  Y A N K S  R ETU RN FROM W AR W ITH W OUNDS

><iiii<‘ •>! ( Ik - ('iK-«-riiiK iHiyo iiiui in-iu iiu n i (u iiieir uwu coiiiiiry uiitT iiiuii.v iiiuiiiiifi tin iiip utlier viut? are hwo In 
(hiv |■lll•t<>̂ l̂|■ll nil tile iliH'k of the sixth returning triMip triiiisiHirt. Uepresentatives fnini nil parts of thU cuuntrr 
were Miiiiiiu: tlie reliiruiiii: l)|{hter« that luuileU at llubokeii, nnil they wer« not downhearted hecaus« uf tbolr 
w on lids.

Porto RicoWas Great 
Help inWinningWar

Great Work of People of Island 
Revealed for First 

Time.

RECORD !S AMUIN3 ONE
Achitvements in Raising Army, Help

ing Red Cross and Boosting Lib
erty Loans Are Recounted—  

Faced B.g Handicap in 
 ̂ ■*. Earthquake.

U ‘-  —
San .luun. I'nrio Uiisi.— Wliut tin* 

|iei>|ile Ilf 1‘iil'tii Itien liave iliilie in the 
war will Kaiii fur tiiein the frienil.>iu|>. 
love and Kralitiide of the entire |mi|iu- 
latiiin Ilf tile riiilisl Slates. Tin* w'ar 
activities uf Ihis |iutruillc island Imve 
tiiH-n so efYei'tlve tlial mie ennniit liel|i 
tint biHNiine nina/.isi at all lliat lias 
tM-en accumiilisheil.

That Ihiiusands of |MHi|ile here have 
dune everythinic witliin tlieir |Miwi>r, tu 
save and Kive, in an elTiirt tu help win 
this war is the simple truth, and lliev 
can well feel priiud uf their re«nnl. ; 
To  every sinitle ap(H-al made in lielinlf 
« f  the war I ’urtu Uieu lias res|Miiidisl 
gallantly. Ten inllliiiii dollars lias. 
Iieeu inve-stitl in the four Liberty 
loans. The spirit of the |ieu|ile was 
well deinonstratisl in the fourth Lih- , 
erty loan drive, wlieii the isluiiil ex- 
ceeiled her ijiiotii of $4.<s»l.0UU liy al- 
ninst $.Stl0,(ll(0 despite the disii.ster 
eauKisI hy the eartliiinake, w lilrti rust 
1‘iirlo Kii-o iiilllions of dollars. ’This 
(‘slainlty la’eurnsl dtirini; llie drive. 
The beautirul cities of .MayaKues and 
AKundllla were virtually destriiyeij, 
but lliey pxeeeileil tlieir quota.

The Ked I'ross lias spread Its IlKht 
to every nook and corner of I'orto 
Uico. Tile I’orto Uicaii cliapter of tlie 
American Ued ('ross has undertaken 
every hriincli of w-ork condiicteil in the 
States. The (treat work wliicli tlie 
chapter is now dointt in tlie matter of 
home service has lieen developed since 
the cull of the men of I'orto Klco tu 
i'uni|i Lsh Casas.

Home Service Work.
There are fully orcuiiixeil active 

brancli s of tlie .sia'lely in every iiiii- 
nicipiiliiy. TTirouKli these liruiictics 
the most devotiMl and |>iitriotic s<»rvire 
is tieinic given to the work of tlie Ited 
Cross by the people of the entire i.s- 
land. This is es|)eciiilly true in con
nection with the home .service work, 
which means the hriiiKliiK of help and 
comfort and giving nmteiial means of 
•upiMirt to the wives, children and oth
er dependents of the men who have j 
Jolneil the army. There are rt.'i active 
And patriotic coiiiiiiittees o f home serv
ice.

The Red Cros.s is doing n great work 
fn looking after tlie needy and desti
tute families o f tlie .soldiers at riiiop 
I..AS Ciisas. liiiring August the cliap- 
ter careil for U.ItTiS fiimilies of aolillers. 
During September 1,019 faiiiilles were 
cared for. The recent earthquakes 
added greatly to the relief work. .

In the second war ftital drive, which . 
was ciirrieil on throiiglioiit the island I 
In the months of .May and June, 191H. | 
the {K'ople made donations In excess 
o f $10«,0()0. I

Mr. Mack Jones, a coffee planter and ' 
mayor of the little town o f Vlllalhn. 
has this to say of the p*‘ople In Ills 
home VI nity: “ We were asked for 
JW.400 III lie third Liberty loan. Siiiall 
merchari' = snd day laborers made a 
••aiivit.ss if the little town anti the 
surrounding mountain sides on horse
back. The lahorem In this region gi-t 
about m> cents a day. .vet these gisid 
people were able to raise $12,009, or 
BO j>er cent more than their quota. If 
jrou could but see ttie cliffs they 
cllnilMMi ami the dangerous trails they 
followe*!. where ^ ‘Hjjb'step nieuna a 
drop of 1.009 fe e t 'o t■ Viore. In their 
work of solicitation on behalf of Uncle 
Ram It would mnkir '^011 wish that 
Wsshlngton could know the full o iea » 

o f their devotioa. l>o « not tbit

also s|M>ak for the putrlottsm <if these 
p»Slplc?"

Much Food Saved.
The piNipIc hnv»* luvcst.sl their 

money fr«-cly in I.IImtI.v bonds and 
War Savings stanqis. The saving of 
f<Mn| lias lo-cii so citiciently preaclnsl 
and has liccn so well orgtinir.<sl by tile 
fiHHl cominission tliat vast quantities 
of fiMMl liavc lici'ii savtsl.

.\nolhcr extim|tle of the wonderful 
patriotism of the |Msqile was demon
strated in ilic Work of .Mr. .\ntonlo 
Arlionii. a <s>ffcc |ilantcr living n«'nr 
l'ia li‘s. The «'offce planters of I’orto 
ltl«-o liavc suffered greatly on areoiint 
of lliere lieing tui market for llie|r 
isiffi-e in tile stales. On nceouiit iif 
tlii> war tlieir foreign market was cut 
off. Tliere are l.Vl.issi ixsiple In I'orto 
Itieo de|ieiii!ent ll|Min ttie coffee ili- 
diislry for a livellhoo<| and tlie eoff<s> 
condition has <'aus<sl the people iiiui'h 
suffering. Mr. Arliona, a imin more 
tlian sixty years old, fsivensl two liar- 
rios nil tiorseliaek and sueee«s]e<I In 
selling to file sniull rsiffes" planters 
more than SlIt.tliNI of Lllierty Isinds 
In tlie foiirtli eainiinign, most uf these 
tieing Mb and $liS) iHitids.

In all things perialiiliig to war work 
the S|>aiilsh merchants tliroughout the 
island have <si-o|»erated to the fullest 
extent. Lilierly iHinds tliey have 
iHiiiglit lltierally and they have given 
freely to the Ited Cross. I have never 
come in isiiitact with a class of Im;s1- 
ness men vxho give iiiort* fn ‘ely than 
tlicse. or more ch*>«>rfiill.v, either.

When the Utnl Cross was seeking a 
new liome 4.'» business men— Span
iards. I ’orto Klcuiis and Americans— 
donutisl SlI.lNN). tills money tieing 
ralseil in a few liours, tliiis enshllng 
tile Ittsl Cross to have quarters In 
one Itullding.

The Four-Minute Men.
Tlie “ Four-.Minute Men" of Torto 

Itico did a great work in speisling the 
winning o f llie war. All of the prin
cipal centers of iMqiulatlim were tlior- 
oiiglily covered and thiui.samls of jieie 
pie WITH reiKiied tlirongll the s|H‘ak- 
ers of Ihis oripmization. Among them 
were some of tlie most representative 
men of the country.

During fiMMl conservation week a 
cain|mign was conducted hy pulilie 
schiMil teachers in every town and 
barrio. The nuiiilier of public meet
ings held during that week exc»*«‘iled 
2,1100. Both urban ami rural teiieh- 
ers made a house-to-house canvass to 
explain the meaning of the pledge 
cards anil to secure signatures. The 
great parade orgunizeil during this 
wis-k was one of the most important

I T A L Y ’ S S T R O N G  MAN

HAIR T U R N E D  W H IT E  BY 
E X P E R IE N C E S  IN WAR

North .\dnms. Mass.— Suffer
ing from shell sliiM'k. his hair 
tiirntsl snow wliite and so great
ly nlterisl In ap|H>arance that his 
friends failtHl to rei'ognljn* him. 
I’eter Macl’hall retunnsl home 
after two years and one month's 
ser\ i»-e as gunner In the Boynl 
Field urtlllery of the Kritish 
iiniiy. I >uring his service Miic- 
I'liall tiHik part In ninny battles, 
piirtlcnlarly notable ones being 
Ypri's, Camtirul and Comities.
Ilt‘ is tldrl> seven years old. j

S

which tiiiil ever tnkeii place. Tliou- 
siinds |iartiel|iutt <1. Kvery public 
m IhmiI ti‘iieher murelietl, as well ai 
the pii|iils.

The goH|Hi| of fiHsI economy. In
creased fiMsI itDHluetion. liiipnived 
methods <if cultivation and the iits'es- 
sity of planting a greater variety of 
home prisiiiets, has Ihh-ii preached tu 
every corner of the laland. The 
selxMils have Iteeii Instrumental in the 
estuldlshment of 2*i.t8Kl home gnrdenn. 
Ihereliy assisting I’orto Bleu tu solve 
the L mmI problem.

Tlic children here are tleserving of 
much praise for what they have dune, 
and the example they set le<l others 
on to greater efforts. They are all 
iiicinta-rs of the Be«l Cross. A few 
of them Were aide to seeurv fniin 
their panuils the money needeil for 
their contrliiutloii, liut the luajoiity 
made up their lulmis that they would 
earn this money themselves. All over 
tlie Island children orgunlxed icstlvals 
to get funds iieevled for liiciiilH'rship 
fees. Ill Fajado and Bio I’ leilrus, n 
total of I.S.Vl sehiMil children enrolled 
tts Junior Bevl Cross luemberM and 
earned every cent that tliey contrib
uted. Thousands of dollars have 
tieeii raised tiy tliese eliildren. They 
have participated In all civic jairadef 
orgunlr.ed for this puriMise.

Delicacies Sent Abroad.
Last year -to tous of guava Jetty and 

2.lssi,(NIO cigarettes were sent tu tbs 
hoys in France.

Thousands of women in I ’orto Bleo, 
from Sun Juan, tlie capital, thniugh- 
out tlie entire island. Including the 
towns of the lillls, have devotni their 
time and given tlieir money and serv
ices to all things iieedeil fur the war. 
All siM-hil activities were carried on 
solely for the benefit of war work. 
In many sections o f I’orto Blco wom
en tiHik the place o f the men In the 
fields.

I ’orto Blco contributed freely and 
generously uf her man (lower and the 
very tiest of her youth entered the 
training camps. Just after the (las- 
sage of the selex-tlve draft law I ’orto 
Blco reglsterifl her young men to the 
number of 108,000. The I ’orto Blco 
regiment was the first in the nation 
to be at Its full war strength. HIx 
hundred and fifty volunt*s*rs were ac
cepted for duty to gunril the Panama 
canal. When Oenerul Townshend took 
up the work of rejaTiltlng. ninny ol 
the men who lived far linek In the 
hills walked as much as 2.’> miles to 
enlist.

Premier Orlando, who pllotetl the 
Italian ship o f suto. during tba great 
war.

S H E  G E T S  M A R R IA G E L IC E N S E
South Dakota Bride-to. Be Buys Docu- 

tnant. Pays $1 for It, Than 
Hunts Up the Judge.

Mitchell, .8. D.—Cupid and woman 
suffrage have apparently (Virmed a 
coriioratlon here, Mls,s Marie Olpper, 
twenty-two y^ars old. strode Into tin’ 
offices of the clerk of courts of Darl- 
.son county one mornirvg recently and 
lilaiiked n dollar on the desk tu pay 
for the first nuirrlage, llc€>nse that has 
ever been bntfght In this county by 
a woninn.^ After she had jirta-ured 
the vyent out and found the
mimiWNB .Jndge.

#H h»* obtaining the license Miss 
Oippe.’ ex(>lalned that her husband-to- 
be jPBs “ too busy to get the license."

The apfiarent object of the purchase 
was Inscribed on the clerk's record as 
ilay Foyer, also Mitchell

l^-Tlte surrendered tieriiiMii MibinurIncs l.vtng at iinctior In the harbor of llarwii-h. 2—iHiuglilMiys who returned 
on the Leviathan showing liow llie llims met tliem wuh cries of ’■Kamerml.” 8— Foriner Secretary of the Treasury 
McA'Ieo congratulating his successor. Carter (JIaHS.

TR A N S PO R T SIER RA BRINGS W OUNDED S O LD IER S

ttue of the severely wimndis) Americiiu soldiers that were brought bouie on the transport Sierra Is shown bring 
transferivNl to tin* «l«-anier Shlnne<-ock In New Turk harbor.

FO R M ER  KAISER IN H O LLA N D I “ LO N G  L IV E  T H E  A L L I E S ”

This l.v MIC nrvi pn-liirc r*>ceived In this cuunti-y of llie arrival of me 
ex-kalser at the little railroad stnilon uf Kysddn In Holland on his way tu 
Cmmt lUmtliick's csstie at Aiuerougcn, Holland. WIthalm, marked with a 
cross. ap|M-ars In rather a Jocular ukhmI.

FR A N C E IN N E E D  O F AM ER IC AN COAL

A remarkable photograph of tkn 
United Htates transport Opbir Joat bn> 
fore she settle*! beneath tbe waves In 
th« harbor of Clbrnltar, her algnnl 
Bags saying “ Long Itva tba alllan." 
The Oplilr, known as the hoodoo aLlp.

; Na-ause of her nunieroiu enr«>untera 
' with suhroarinea. waa on Are for tw* 
; days while carr.ving a cargo o f TN T  and 

gasoline, and though she sent up r.ignnt 
rockeu for help they were not an
swered, as the ships near hy thought 
that she was celebrating the signing 
of the armistice, which hap(iened on 
the day she arrived off the harbor o f 
UlbralUr. Two of her ervw lust tbetr 
lives.

Befera tha Battla.
Private Currigan (In duguut, look* 

lug up from letter)— It'a from nw lit
tle niece In Cork. Jawu, an' she asyn 
she do be aludln' me a (talr Iv military 
brushes. Now, what th* divll am 
them?

Private Costlgnn (grinning)— HoH. 
mnn 1 Sure, they do be thini things tbn 
braw highlanders wear danglin' la 
front Iv their kilties.— Buffalo Ew 
press.

The scarcity of coni Is so great throughout France that the French people 
have a|)pealed to America to send all coal that this country can spare. ITbe 
children of Paris as soon na they are out o f school run to tha coal depola funi 
fullow tha carta through tha streets waiting for a pleca to roll off .i

Unwtaleoma Informant.
“Do you think children should ba 

told there is no Santa CflausT"
“ Not In roy horns," replied Mr. Meek- 

ton. “ I  ventur»*d to advance the nyth 
theory and they gave me such an ar
gument that I  wUh I had knovra 
enough to keep gtUal."

■
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m ost people, and which follow one on the 
C o U f f l l S  onler named, until the last one

is spread through the system, leading to 
m anyevila But their course can be chew ed.

PERUNA CONQUERS
It ia of great value when used promptly for a cold,u8u*

ally chacUng It and ovarcominf it In a faw days.
Ampla aaidanca hat proved that it ia area of laoca valua la ovar> 

cooling chronic catarrh, diqielling the inflammatory condition^ anabling

^ t a r r h
r f  1. 1.

tha diaaaaed maabranea to pariocm their natural hinctioo% and toning 
up tha entira ayatem.

Tha ezparianca of tboataada ia a aafa gaida to what it may ba oa-
id to do foe jrott.
Liquid ar tabiata both laatod by tha public aad approved.

THE PCKUMA COMPANY COLUMBUS, OHIO

u
CASCARETS33

They Oent!y Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop H^d* 
ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men. Women. 

Children—Harmless— Never Gripe

ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

T w a  B it* o f Santlmant.
" I f  jrr lirt'Nk tulili »1 ili ux who illv 

Ur vhall n«ii Bli'fT* In Klan<U'r« flrhlw,"
Then* I* iiiiirli l•-n<l«•r fcrrllin»-nt In 

two nuaK*'»ll*ifi>i C'lutC thp rouniln of 
woman ■ I'lahv. ono la that a |>ai< h of 
m l pi>|>|ilvB Iw aown III p\i*rjr icar<tv» 
nrrt aprlna In mriimry of tio* inllllon* 
dead. Thr* kIImt In that ihr hvart- 
iM>nrt'Mna ap|H*al. "In PlandiTB Klolila." 
ami “ Aniorlm’a An^wor" hv prlnlMl In 
larar l)'|w, franml nn«l |M•nnan•■ntl]̂  
ilUplajml In m-IhmiIIioiiim*. Noth
till riHihl ilo miirv l<> \1vlfy iht* ervat 
nitmil and imiiiI oIIc l•••»̂ >ll of ilo- war 
for old and yoiini: than adoption of 
thr«« Idvaa.—Toirdn Itladp.

A Lowly Buytr.
"|tl<l you ord«*r any tiling from ih« 

aroerrT' "No. I hiiinhl.v mjuioiliMl f 
frw IliillC'* ”  -l.«mdon Anaworn.

Im portant to M othora 
Rxamlnv rarvfully vvvry buttia of 

CASTOKIA. that famoua old rraiody 
for Infanta and cbildrvn. and ara that It

Boor* the
S'fnatura of|
In Caa for O w r 9U ^ vara.
Childrrn C rr for K lrtrh rr ’a Caatoria

If p«HiP drufftiet fi*s hMve Dr Peerr'i
foe Worm* aad T»po«f>rm 

tl renia to 171 Peart •Ireot. Mbit Tarlg 
aa4 yoa artll ««t ic hy rrtura MialL A4r

Tho Robuat School,
"fSJvp lilt* (III* old faaliloniHl trnri'<|l 

an who ua<i| to Iwllow and ainitr hli 
rio at a* hr atalkr<l ahoiit Ihr atnKH.' |

'"I'hat aort of artinr K out of dalr.'
"I know It, hut thr old fiialdonr* { 

trnr>‘<llan fm iurntly worktil up a pro 
' ru<w‘ |wraplrull<Hi lH'for<* thr lawforin 
! aiirr waa ovrr, K«rn If hr rouldii'l 
I art. you roiild «<‘r  hr waa no quittrr.'
I — HIrtuliishntu Ai;r Hrruld.

Thoy Wrr* AM on Ma"d 
ra lirn rr !tonir wr<ldliii;. waan'l ItT 
l*atrlr«»-- If rrrlalnly wa« Vou arr, 

l > u r  had als nirn for ualirr* and ahr 
hail tirm rnragni to r«rry  oor of 
llirni at anmr tliiir or aiiollirr. 

rallrnr**—4*ild, waan't 11?
|•atrl̂ ■r— ?'r*. and »hr wouldn't Irl 

thr firiranivt play Slrndrlaaolin'a “ \Vr<l 
dinr Man h "

1‘attmrr N'oT
I*Bfrtr**— No, no. Shr had him play 

“ Hall. Mall, thr llanr a All llrrr."— 
riltahurith Chronlrlr Triraraph.

Tho Way of IL
"That alnitrr madu a pile, didn't 

 ̂ a h r r
"Yr*. off hrr vrlrrf vrUrr."

Keep Yourself Fit
You oaa t afford to bo loid «p  wit a 

aorr, arhif>4 kidBoy* la tbroo (Ur* of 
kwh pnoas. Soma orrnpotioa* nnai 
kidnry troublaa: ahnoot any work 
makoa woak kidiwy* worm. If you fml 
tir*d all Ibo Uaw. aad mffrr with lam* 
bach, ■harp paiba. diainr •prIU. baad 
arboa and aioardrrod kioary aotioii, uav 
Doaa'a Xidaov Pilla. It may mvo an 
attack of rbriimatiim, dropav, or 
Rriaht'a diaoam. Doan's havo htipod 
tboimaada booh to hoalth.

A T c j u s C i m

A. B. Jahiwon. Br«- 
*4llo. Toaaa, aays: "Uy 
kidnort wporo ajtactad 
Bamatlmoo wbon taking 
a lift, a oharp pain 
caught mo acrooa tha 
amall of my back and I 
would havo to at** up.
Than tha kldaoy aoero- 
tlrnio began lo tatoa too 
frmir and ecaldoil. I 
uaod about thro* boxoi 
of Doon‘i  Kidney Pllli 
and now my ktdnaya ars' 
ia good oosdIUoo."

Got Doon’a at Aay Star*, ggo a Bow

D O A N » S % ‘ , W . ’
fOtnedMaBUBM CO„ BUrPALO. M.T.

SlOO Rffwurd. $100
Catarrh u a local diaoaM graally lattit- 

anrod by eonatltultonal oondlUona 1< 
tharoforo toqulrm conatltutlonal Iroat' 
mvot H A I.L iI CATARHH MBDICINI 
U takan tnivrnally and acts through th« 
Blood on tha Mucous gurfarva of th* Bya- 
tarn HALL'g CATARHH MEDICINl 
dmtroya th* foundation of th* dta*aaa. 
gtvm th* patlant alrangth by Improving 
th* gvnoral h*alth and amisis natur* la 
dolna ila work. tiMO* for any cas* ol 
Catarrh that HAUL'S CATARRJf 
M r.ninNB ratio to our*.
i ’ruggttta fbe. TmttmonlaU fr**.
'. f. Chonay A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Thee* "Kltchon" Pollc*.
"I wo* taking niy turn on klirhrn 

(Hillrr on day whrn an nlhi-rr rtilii* 
In to mnkr l!ir u«ual lna|M‘<Tlon of tlir 
|Mtla hidI pnlia. Hr plrkinl up onr krt 
tlr. anyliig, roughly: 'Who waalnal
Ihlar

"K»|»rrtlnK a arvrrr rrprlmantl, I 
aald : I illd, air.'

" 'W rII. It'a thr llraf tinir I'vr arrn 
thr lw>ttoiii of llila |ain ainrr It waa 
nrw "  hr ryrialinril. iniirh to luy 
aniaarnirni."- Oilrngo Trllumr.

fTilldrrn'a himdkrrrhlrfa ofirn look 
hopriraa whrn Ihry romr to thr laun
dry. Waah with gntal snap, rlnar In 
watrr hlurd with Hiil froaa Bnll Hlur.

Told of Hig Own Ooath.
John H. Kvrrrtt waa awnkrnnl to 

rcrrlTp a trlrcrnm from WaahlngtiHi 
ronvrying thr Information that hr hail 
lirrn kllhil In artliHi In Kranrr. Hr 
ri-ad tha trirgram twirr and hrgan to 
think hr w-aa having a nightiiiarr. Thr 
fact la Krrrrtt haa nrvrr hrrii In 
Krancr. Nrlthrr haa hr rvrr worn a 
military imlforni. Hr la within thr 
drnft agr. hut waa nrvrr ralUvl for 
arrvlrr.—Wilmington Nrwa.

R E C IP E  FO R  GRAY H A I R ..
To ball pint of watrr add 1 oa. Bay 

Rum. a tinall boa of Harbo Cnmpnund, 
and 14 *■• of glycarina. Any druggist can 
put this up or you can mix it at boro* at 
very liltl* cost. Kuli dirrctiona for mak
ing and uaa romr in each hoi of Harbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
■treakrd, faded gray bair, and make it soft 
and glorny. It will net color the scalp, ia not 
sticky er gTeasy, and doe* aol rub off.Adv.

Didn’t Know th* Taot*.
•T>on't fhoar parvrnua mnkr you 

alck?" aakril a young mnn uf hla part- 
nrr at n dlnnrr.

" I don’t know," thr rrpllnl Inno
cently, " I  nrvrr ate any."—Jrrary City 
Journal.

No W 
All OklMiea 

baaltkr •oloi.
I Wonws In a HaaRto CklM iieo iroakleO wilt eorws Save aa «*■ 

. obleaiadleaMa poor klooO, aad at t

or t*o er tbra* vMka will sorlcb tbe>lo5a, l|p

ralhr and kama the bewsi* <. 
ii aon tv eigWabli. peodudngl 
aJy Mgbly baaaAcfal raooHa '

tree* the e»4 aet m  iS UMi«r»l
Blag

a mala oa aeoty bsMIo-oaly vary boM
I  Ingradloota off * wfgdili .

Cabbage Plants
GgnniiM Froot proof, gO vgrtetigR immaflH 
ttaand futurethipment BToimrioa 50(X 
81XS; loom SSOO; 5000. SB 75. PsTcd PMt 
PngaM -lO a SSc; S0(L |1S0( 100% 1X5%

Catenrlse C e. iacw S a a ltri S . C*

telBg lo too WIKI 
throw oworhleMl IM 
UgBffMthMuK: pi«

willllBiMr*
. vorMs.BMUoCblli will h« \mmn% to thk«. tte gor bouU

Towel* and egga can never be too 
fresh.

Rome mrn’a wealth Is fabulous and 
that o f others n mere fable.

O n a d a M  CjreIMt 
I  K P U r  fnSamod m m  

____ w f*teSgi,Sg|lagdW *

jwM Krt
Your Drqggint or b f o iw  CSe
For aggh M Mt C|B frog writo

Mol 
Comfort.

The HousewifeandHer Work
(Bpeclal Information bervlce, Unltsd Btutea Uapartment of Agriculture.)

T H R IF T  IN C LO T H IN G  T H E  W ATC H W O RD  T H IS  Y E A R

Just Once! Try Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or eick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking daegerous calomel 

vdiich sickens and salivates.

Dainty QarmgntB for Children A rt Btiog Made From Cloth .KS.

eiRMENTS MADE 
fROMDISCARDS

Material Cut in Expenses Made 
by Reducing Amount of New 

Wearables Bought.

CONSERVATION Or C10THIN6

tbv us<-s which have h<cn mode of the 
cliiih flour Slick. Once usril for dry- 

i liic dlshi-s, they now an- uiude Into 
I ctilldreii's dresses, undergnrnienta, 
aprons, and other garments and attrac
tive articles of wear are the result.

I Ttie thrift of the Kreni-h has always I hei-n admired. This national charac- 
terlstlc has been attained In part hy 
their stiuggle to pay the huge Indem
nity exacted from them by the Her
mans after the FrunoePruaslun war. 
America's opistriunity now conies to 
cultivate this same virtue. To help re- 
diK-e our war debt we must Increase 
uur snvfnga hy individual sarrlflce and 
economy.

tjTB
bl

C«w  CM »Bfg.

Hn«n* Oamenatratlan Aganta Busy 
thawing Weman Thraughaut Cauii- 

try Hew te Make Uaa ef Caat- I 
Off Carmaats af AM Kind*.

"You must bv the aon of my old ; 
friend Kdward Miller," aald the man  ̂
back on a visit In his home town to 
the siimll boy he met on the atn-et. 
"for you have his eyes ami his mouth." I 

"Yes, and hla pants, too,'' piped up 
Kddle. I

This winter K<ldle Miller won't he ' 
alone uhen It cornea to wearing fa- | 
ther's caat-off trousers cut down for hla ' 
diminutive form. All over the coun
try the IMdles and Johnnies are being 
clad III u arm gHniieut* made from dls- 
canletl clothing which of late years 
has been given or thrown away, and 
the Husles and Marys display with 
pride the dress "mother made from her 
yesr-h«-fore last akirt." Thrift has be
come the rule almost overnight. The 
old saw, "a pi-nny saved la a pi-nny 
earncil." ha* taken on fresh meaning 
to many In the past year.

With those whose Incomes are a 
thousand dollara nr less economists 
stale 40 to no pi-r cent has had to go 
for food during these war years. Kenta 
have gone up too In many place*, ao 
that often the only place where a cut 
can he made In expens«>a Is In th* cloth
ing column. Realizing that there are 
many who, anzlnu* to save by utiliz
ing old materials, are unable to do an 
herause of lack o f knowledge, the home 
demonatratinn agents under the exten
sion service of the department of agri
culture In connection with the atate 
agricultural coMegea have been holding 
claaaea In clothing conservation In all 
part* of the country. Thi* work has 
evoked marked response from women 
attending and some remarkable results 
hare been attained.

Fashion Bhowe Papular Evanta. 
Proud of their effort* and anzlnu* 

to have their neighbors profit hy their 
experience, the pioneers In this work 
hare put on *Taahion ahows" where 
parades are staged In the manner of 
the hIg store parades at the opening 
o f clothing seasons. FlowcTcr, the 
models In these up-to-date fashion 
shows wear garments remodeled from 
old material.

'Ttie campaign haa been especially 
strong In Iowa and Nebraska. Stores, 
halls, private hniues and libraries have 
been utilized for the ezhihtta and as 
places In which to hold the “clinics.” 
To the "clinics" those who are Inter- 
eafed bring garments and leftover* and 
discuss with the expert In charge the 
best way of putting them to new uses. 
In Cerro Oordo coiintr, Iowa, an es
pecially Interesting display o f gar
ments was held In the Mason City li
brary. One much-admired piece of 
work was a good-looking dress for a 
trn-year-old girl made from a three- 
year-old lightweight suit of her fa
ther. The little pleated skirt was pieced 
eight nr nine times hut the pleats hid 
the piecing.

Expert Advice Qlvan.
In Lincoln, Neb., a room In the d ty 

hall wa< donated hy the ma.vor for the 
nee o f the home demonstration agent 
abd her assistants In this remodeling 
vrertt. Here tfie old garments are 
bronght and expert • advice I* given 
their owners on how best to make 
th<‘m over. Some noteworthy accom- 
pllshraenta In saving cloth have been

V *s^  ss 4S..S — .

1

N EW  C L O T H E S
Invoice your wardrobe care

fully and be sure you really ne«‘d 
every article you plan to buy.

For the articles to be replaced, 
ch<H)se material In garments 
which will harmonize with the 
rest of your wardrolie. It is eco- 
Doiulcal to buy fewer garments 
at a time and to buy the heat ma
terial one can afford.

In ready-made garments, 
chtMiee conservative styles that 
they may he worn a long time.

Select garments appropriate to 
the use they are intended for and 
suitable to your individuality. It 
Is er-ononilcal to limit the uum' 
her and variety of colors In your 
wanlrobe.

Standard materials o f gmsl 
grade, such ns wool serge, broad
cloth, flnuncl, crepe de chine, 
gingham, dimity, and percale, 
are economical because they 
wear well and are never out of 
style.

If you have the time and abil
ity, It la economy to make your 
clothes or part of them.

In buying ready-to-wear un- 
dergarnienta give preference to 
simplicity In style and good 
workmanship, because they wear 
better and are easier to launder.

One garment of good nuiterial 
wilt outlast two cheaper ones; 
hut It may be economy to buy 
cheaper material for garments 
worn only occasionally.

Buy after the rush season. Ka- 
tlmate the quantity of material 
required before buying. Select 
a garment that will serve two 
purposes If possible.

•y q r iPBH PDFiirM BMF m  m

Us* Applo* Fraaly.
The only freaJi fruit many familleH 

In the North have during the cold 
months Is the apple. Different ways 
o f utilising this kitchen standby are 
KUre of a welcoutr from the cook.

The department o f agriculture sug- 
geais the following ways o f serving the 
apple:

Fresh apples may he stuffed with 
sausage and then baked; sliced and 
fried In fat to serve with meats, or 
served raw la salads.

Canned, dried or stewed apples may 
be varleil greatly by changing the fla
vor* used.

CYinned apples make a delirious ad
dition to custards or souffles, adding a 
piquant flavor.

Canned, dried or fresh, they form 
an acceptable basis for Brown Betty 
made with crumbs.

Fresh or canned, the fruit may ha 
utilized In short cakes, and in apple 
sauce.

On* Baaa, but Many Olaha*.
Every housekeeper of experienc* has 

fortmilns for staple dishes wlMch sha 
has fitted to her needle. Just Alii 
recipe for crust may serve for viMous 
kinds of pie fillings, or one cake may 
hiive different flavors and Icinga, so 
one dough may be used for short cakes 
or dumpUugs or be steamt-d for a roly- 
pojy pudding In combination with any 
fruit available, or a tutti-frutti combi- 
natton.

> Rtop using caloisel! It makes you 
sick. Don't lose a day's work. I f  you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bllloua or consti
pated, listen to me I

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It. break
ing It up. This Is when yon feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are “ all knocked out," If your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, If breath la bad or stomach sour. 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s I.lver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
I.lver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn't

straighten you right up and make yoa 
feel fine and vigorous by laornlug. 1 
wBut yoa to go back to the store aad 
get your money. Dodaon's Liver Too* 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can not oallvata 
or make you sick.

1 gnarantee that one apoonfal o f 
Dotlaon’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that Hour bile and conotl* 
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodsoo'a 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn’t 
grl|»e and they like Its pleasant taste. 
— Adv.

93Afler the “Flu 
FeveLor Cold

Clean the Acidity and Toxic Poisons 
Out of the Digestive Tract

.Millioiis are now suffering from the 
after effects of the deadly "flu," a 
fever or a ci>ld. Their app«‘tltes are 
poor; they are weak, and they are 
waiting for their strength to come back.

If these [H-ople could only realise 
that the return to health nod strength 
wouhl l>e greatly helpeil hy giving at
tention lo the Htoniaci)—that I*, remov
ing tlie aridity and toxic isilsons from 
the entire digestive tract, making It 
a<-t naturally, so that the. body will 
re«-elve the full strength of the fiKsI 
eaten—a great deal of suffering would 
be saveil to humanity.

Kvery«>ne knows that the disease It
self. and the strong nieillclnes that 
have been taken, upset the stomach, 
leave It hot and feverish, the mouth 
dry, the tongue coated, a iiasly taste, 
and no desire to eat. This Is a (ssir 
foundation to hulld new strength on.

Now, tens of thousands of |M*ople all 
over this country are using EA'TONIC 
for the purpose of cleaning these 
IMilsonous after-effects right out of the 
system and they are olitalnlng wonder
ful results — so wonderful that the 
amazingly quick benefits are hardly 
believable. Just as shown In the re
markable letter which I* published 
upon the request of this sturdy old Civil 
War veteran. He Is 77 years old. Read 
what he saya EATONIO did for him:

**l BOI BB OM BObll̂ . pBBt BTY
FBty YMni. I Bad tb* Hpaa-
UB BBd It left stooiacB

Ib awfal I tbr̂ #
«llffvrvnt b«t fxit
Aa a iBMt ivBtirt I Brut bb4 fol a 
Am»> «f RATtiMC aad to MJ fV^t 
•mt imrprlM’ Ibv first l8bM I
t«H»a lirlaBd BIB. I YBB mtm fbC bbj 
ttllBB I WBBI. BBd fF«l 6BB.**

ToBTM tiMBkfttJlj.
Ktfwlar. Ib<1Ibdb
l>«r. 4, Itlfi C. fi MbtUb

P. II.: If fmt «*BB BBbF bbj bob 
11? tau Irtiffir for BuffarlBi Bumbb
Irt. JVB BfY B( UborlJ to fill BB.

C . »- M
This ls only one case eut of thoustiB la, 

Veo should make tlie KATONIC lest 
In your own case at once. You have 
everything to gain— not a jienny can 
you iose, f<ir wo take all the risk. Your 
own coinnion sense, your own fwitnga, 
tell you that a good ap|>ellte, g«K*d di
gestion, a g(Msl stomach, with the fever 
Itolsons and effe«-ta of strong medicine# 
out of your system, will put you on th# 
road to strong, robust health again.

You want lo enjoy life again after 
.vou have hatth-d srtth the “ flu." fever 
«>r colds, or any other Illness that ha# 
taken your strength. Ytm want to get 
t>ack your oM-lime vigor, l>e full of pep 
and enthusiasm—be able to work with 
ease. Instead of listlessly, half-heart
edly dragging out a mere existence.

8o be sure to take a box of KATONIO 
home with you today. We cannot urge 
this too strongly. If EATONIC fall# 
lo give you iMMiltive beneficial resulta, 
it will not ceet you a penny. There Is no 
risk—the heneflt Is surely all for you.

(  FOR YOUR ACIP-STOMACH
IWNOTK—liver *#.*** drs* eforee ttifwsshesl the Islted SIstM •elt sad 
KATOMC. It rsu esnset ehiais KATONIC qulehlj at r*sr drss .tsre. do s.J
n. WHt* ssd we wUI mall ves s re 's  ■ m’siiv* eJi" Iwil•nor soo set H. Add.; M. L. Krossor, rreo.. KATOMt REMEDl tO„ 1*41
Are., f'hleoso. III.

ssaiwsto*
BS tbF
II. Ifisfiesto

Join tho Gong.
"1*0 you think I <-«iuld see .Mr. Wom

bat any time soon?"
“ 1 don’t know. He's pretty busy."
“ I know he Is. I can hear him tell

ing funny stories to an appre«-lallve 
audience. Hut why not let me Join 
the crowd?”

We Ply Tho 
Most 

sFor

W HY WOMEN DREAD 
OLD AGE

Don’t srorry about old age. Don’t worry 
about being in other people’s way wbea 
you are getting on in years. Keep your 
Dody in good condition and you can be as 
kale aad hearty in your old days as you 
were when a kid, and every one will be 
glad to see you.

The kidne>’s and bladder are the causes 
of senile affliction*. Keep them clean and 
ia proper working condition. Ihiv* th* 
poieonous wastes from the Qstem and 
avoid uric acid sccuiuuUtions. Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil C/spsules periodical
ly and you will find that the system will 
always Se in perfect working order. Year 
i|>iriu will M enlivened, your muscles 
Blade strong and your face have ones 
■sore the look of youth end hcelth.

New life, fresh strength and health w‘*l 
come BS you continue this treatment. When 

>ur first vigor hs* been restored continue 
- r awhile taking a capsule or two each 
day. They will kero you in condition and 
prevent a return of your troubles.

There ia only one guaranteed h 
Haarlem Oil Cspcules, GOLD MEDAL. 
There are many takes on the market. Be

c
There ia only one guaranteed brand of 

“ 1*1 ■
sure you get the Original GOLD MEDAL 
Imported Hasriem on Capsules. 'They are
the only reliable. For sale by all first-claas 
Auggist*.—Adv.

Probably for th# Best.
It may bo all for tho l»ost for us 

oldorly rogtstriints that tho war ond- 
eci whon It did, for If we had como 
hnok with woislon logs we should not 
rofliizo It whon onr dear wives kicked 
US on tho shin for an Ill-advised re
mark at a company dinner and wouhl 
be unable to retrieve ourselves,—Grand 
Rnplds I ’resa.

[GbfiB BMMtHbBTBl fTBdiAf. fNBir quIdiBBf rviurm. I
I Not BfBBlB, who bHI OB ComWlftiOB. hot I 
I DRALtRS. who buy ouinght bii4 pay ht|
I pricM. Wrht for kiim Uaia Malw a iMpa 
I and w«fl tmd chach by rotum ai«fi. At ;
I roquBM, w« hokt ymtr hirt wparaN thi day* and I 
I if our prioBB arc imm Mtiafactory wo rtfani I
»hip m New OfftoiBB.

fiofma

H.WAINERfiCascJ!SUj

Cutlcura 
Promotes 
Hair Health

F R O S T  P R O O F

Cabbage Plan Is
Kmrly Jereev aBU Ouvrieston WskeSeM, # • »  
ecsaioB and r is t  Dstch. By ex)ir*sa MO, tl-Mz 
LOOO, IkOO; MOO at It tU.OOO »nd n n etg lJ ii

iOO, gl AO; 1,000, IB.0O; Who,eesls and retell.
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE. S. C

Betda.
>m*d 
Cato

idaehm, Btllses ACtieks. IsdUssitee, si* 
by tsklBe May kfpH, Aloe, Jtlsp gssd* 

PlMwsst Pellet. 'Or. Pterce's). Adv.

Comparleen.
“ It's Just as wrong to gamble when 

you win aa when you looe."
"TasMih." assented Mr. Ernstus 

Plnkley. De Immorsllty Is Joe* os 
great, but de lncoov#ulemc« a in 't"

MTENTS

KtMFIm PrrdiBd Frw
roicB-s riMuuuaa.aat iisIn.Van W en £ t£

A Bad Oough
y  seflectcL often lead* to aariaua tTwaUft 
Sateiuard your health, relisvu year illairm* 
Bod sooth* your irrtuud tlMoat byPISO ’S

W . N . U „  D A L L A S , N O . ^ t t l f



WANT COLUMN
Try •  n'uit'Mlv. la tb« Newt. Ooi> 

le  a word, miaimum ctaarg* 16c a 
tlmo. i t

RHODE ISLAN D  RED EGGS, full- 
blood, |1 setting.— Q. C. Gaines, 
Plainview, Rt. B. ’ 78-2t.

FUR SALE— Windmill, tank and 
.tewbAV-*WD4*et«fMa. t

W AN TE D — Green and dry hidea 
L. D. Rucker Produce Ca

a iix iu t  p i.. .a -----rtiaa »o wk}

FOR S A LE — 12-20 Emerson Bran- 
Gas Engine,. ̂ 1̂  coniUtion. 

^  Jto|r mrticulars aee E lectril Co.

FOR RENT— i  nicely fumisbi 
rooms for housekeeping, .H14 East 
Elm. Phone 846. 78-tf-c.

W AN TE D — 30,000 pounds loose pom
mies.— D. F. Sansom ASon. 78-tf

We are ia the market Tor Dry and 
Greew llliS T  H R aat prices. A LLE N  
A  BOJ4MER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

FO r S ^ ^ — 190 a cr^  jpf first-lass 
farmiatr jA>d |a- bav psit into spring 
wh e ^ n i a r  FAgusea awiteli, 6 miles 
sout|Rrost o f Plainview.—J. L. More- 
ton,<(j»hone »036-fl3. 77-2t.

READ  THIB—  Several nice little 
homes for sale on easy payment plan. 
W ill take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save ren t— W. B. 
Knight.

FREE M AP A  P H O IO G R A P R
BU RKBU RNETT. T||k AS  

Showing world’s wonder oil^ field 
sent tilisolutely free upon leipioiFt. 
Ask for it today.

BROWN-WORTH O IL  CO.
No. 1015H Main St. Fort Worth, 

Texas.

FOR SALE— Three coming four-year 
old Hereford bulls, six coming two- 
year-old registered bulls, thirteen 
yearling bulls, registered; all Here- 
ford.s. They can be seen at the W. 
Y. Price place 3 1-2 miles northeast 
o f Hale Center. For further inform
ation address Price A  Frye, Hale 
Center or Plainview. 70-6t

Carl Stoker is now with Ben’s San
itary shop, and wishes his old friends 
to call and see him.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket fo r poultry, hidea. eggs, etc.—  
Panhandle Produce Co., east o f A l
fa lfa  Lumber Co. 45

FOR S ALE — Store fixtures, show 
cases, iron aafe, shelving and heavy 
tablea.— Bums A Pierce.

FOR S A LE — 180 acres near Half
way, tenns.— R. A. Underwood. 89-tf

Frost proof Cabbage Plants, $2.50 
per thousand, 600 for $1.50 100 for 
60 cents, Bermuda Onion Plants, $1.- 
60 per thousand 500 for |1.00. A ll 
plants delivered and guaranteed to 
arrive in good condition, by Parcel 
Post, or expre.^s.— Milano Plant Co. 
Milano, Texas. — S5

TO A L L  WHO ARE  IN TERE STED : 
As indications are good for fruit crop 
I would advise that you place your 
order with us now for Arsenate of 
Lead, so you may have it in time. 
It is also a good time to plant trees. 
Do not wait until it ia too late.—  
Plainview Nursery. 75-6t-p

W 'ANTED— A  few setting hens at 
once. Must be gentle, will pay good 
price. A  few good Partridge Wyan
dotte cockerels at special prices for 
quick sale.—J. W. Richards, at Rich- 
liar store.

FOR SALE— Household goods, all 
kinds, am preparing to move and 
will sell cheap—dresser, chilfonier, 
beds, rockers, dining table and chairs. 
Riverside heater. Homo Comfort 
range. Singer sewing machine, etc. 
Mrs. J. E. Penick, 205 Cedar street. 
Phone 217. 76

FOR SALE — ’Two No. 1 good Jersey 
milch cows.—J. E. Penick, Phone 217, 
205 Cedar street.

FOUND— Automobile No. 59917 Tex. 
between town and Seth Ward. Own
er can have same by applying at the 
News office.

POSITION W AN TE D  —  A  grocer 
clerk. Am all-round man, in house 
or on delivery, with horse or car.—  
Care o f News.

M. C. H A N C O C K  
CONTR.\CTOR AND Bl ILDER

Office Woolridge Lumber Yard 

Phone 33

D W ELLING  for rent, also business 
house. Apply to Speed Oil Co. 74-tf

HENS— Rucker Produce Co. will pay 
20c per pound Feb. 10 to 13.

The R. C. Ware Oil Co., with its 
valuable oil land holding.s in the 
Burkburnett field, offers the local in
vestor the safest and most lucrative 

! investment for his money. The com
pany is composed o f local people who 
are conservative and can be depended 
upon to manage the company in a 

I bu.siness like manner. The capitali
zation is very low as compared with 
the value of the properties to be de
veloped, hence the dividends will be 
larger than in other companies of 
larger capital.— Adv.

FOR SALE — NO RTH EAST COR
NER, 100 FEET, ONE BLOCK 
EAST HIGH SCHOOL. QUICK 
TU R N , CHEAP.— INQ UIRE OF 
NEWS.

J. W. Stovall is now holding down 
a chair at Ben’s Sanitary shop, and 
wants his friend.s to give him a call.

Haircut 25c, at Ben's Sanitary Shop. 
Home o f "5-in -l”  Hair Tonic.

FOR S ALE — Baled A lfa lfa , Kaffir 
and Straw, in ton or car lots, also 
peanut cake, meal and other feed
stuff.— D. F. Sansom & Son. 78-tf.

FOR S ALE — Deering mower, with 
two cycles, complete; good as new. 
Take $50 for it.— Q. C. Gaines, Plain- 
view, R t  B. 78-2t.

Patton House
Opposite Overall’s Barn 

.Meals S3c Beds 25c and 50c
C. H. PATTO N , Prop.

SEEDS FREE
Any variety you want or expect to 

bjy. We will furnish samples o f 
each for your own test fo r  germina
tion and Purity Free. I f  you want 
your owTi seed recleaned and every 
weed removed as well as all imper
fect seed taken out o f it, bring it in 
now. Our New Machine at your ser
vice always.
C. E. W H TIE  SEED CO., Plainview.

■a

JUST ARRIVED-^
Genuine Texas Red Rustproof 
Seed Oats and Black Emmer.

See them

HaD & Ayers Grain Co.
N O U N C E M E N T

I have opened offices in Room 14, First National Bank Build
ing fo r  the general practice o f Law. I shall make a specialty o f 
Collections and Rentals. I  ahall also continue my Real Estate 
bosisesa, and have some first class farms around Littlefield fo r 
tala. Also raaehoa in Lamb and Bailey counties. Some o f the 
Minnaonitiec are leaving and are offering their farms at great 
sacriflcea, here are chaaeca fo r big ptofita on your money for the 
investor and good homes f or thime wanting farms: 
talk it over with ue. Give os a ahM ^V f yatiAbaHM

C. H. C U R L

W ESTSIDE
Feb. 6.— Our Sunday school was 

well attended Sunday and new o f
ficers were elected.

The singing at the hone S f Ray* 
mond Brankori^'Bifitthiy^’ WiltiM' was 
well 11*831-88 Tu \9K0i. j j

Ml«.-’ind»M rs. 'J I 'A  ^ d \ « t f ^ k n d  
son! Barold of Plainview, spent Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tro- 
baugh.

Swerdna Clark, who has been over
seas, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Homaa have 
received word from ther son, Cecil, 
who has been overseas, that he is at 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.

Mis.s Marie Rueter o f the Olton 
telephone office, spent Sunday at her 
home.

Several c4 the community are dip
ping their cattle.

Otho Spence had the misfortune 
o f falling off his motorcycle and in
juring himself car.siderably.

i M i M M f H H i lN lll» <IMi

H A LE  CENTER
Feb. 7.— Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nittler 

and children have gone to Kiawah, 
Kansas.

Claude Connor left Thursday for 
Pittsburg, Kant., his w ife will join 
him later.

The D. Gandy Grocery Co., has 
moved into the old postoffice build
ing.

The sum o f $17.75 was realized 
by the Woman’s Home Missionary 
society, from the supper served Sat
urday night.

Mrs. R. A. Wilson went to Dallas 
the first o f the week as s delegate 
from the Presbyterian church to the 
meeting o f the New Era movement

Miss Augusta Short, until recent
ly  bookkeeper fo r the McAdams Lum
ber Co., left Tuesday for Lubbock to 
take a similar position with the 
same company there.

T. R. Galt’s many friends will be 
sorry to leam that a team he was 
driving yesterday morning became 
unmanageable and ranaway, over
turning the hack and breaking his 
right leg.

Mrs. B. E. Rushing and children 
came in from Plainview Wednesday 
evening. 'The children will remain 
here with their grandmother, Mrs. 
J. T. Flake. Mrs. Rushing left that 
night for Fort Worth, where her 
husband is seriously ill from pneu
monia.— Record.

Public .\uction Sales
P. E. .Marshall will hold a public 

sale at his farm, seven miles north 
and two and a half miles west of 
Plainview, Tuesday, Feb. 18th, begin
ning at 10:30 o’clock. The .sale in
cludes horses and mulea and many 
farm implements. The entire list 
will appear in an adv. in Friday's 
News. W. A. Nash, auctioneer, will 
hold the sale.

J. H. Vaughn and W. E. .Morten 
will hold a sale at Kress Saturday, 
Feb. 15th, at 1 o’clock. It includes 
horses, cows, implements and house
hold goods. C. ¥. Sjogren, the Kress 
auctioneer, will have charge o f the 
sale.

Drive right up with your wagon 
or car. We can load you in a hur
ry.— Gibba’ Cash Grocery, phone 887.

.Soldiers* Letters F'ridsy
We have .-several soldiers’ letters 

in type which are crowded out o f this 
i.ssue on account o f ads. They will 
be published in Friday’s News. They 
are from Tom and Bob Fletcher, No
lan Brown and O. J. Bainum, and 
are very interesting.

The Panhandle Teachers’ Associa
tion will hold its annual meeting in 
Canyon April 4 and 6.

Ford Hospital
JOHNNY, TH E  DOCTOR

WORK G U ARANTEED  AND 
APPR ECIATED  

Next to News Office

S H E R IFFS  SALE  
STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Hale.
By virtue o f an Order o f Sale is

sued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Harris County on the 31st 
day o f December, 1918, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case o f R. B. George 
versus E. T. John.son, No. 79208, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell within 
the hours prescribed by law  fo r Sher
iff’s Sales, on the 15th day o f Feb. 
1919, before the court house door o f 
said Hale county, in the town of 
Plainview, the followring described 
property, to-wit:

One certain Twin City sixteen pow
er oil-burning gas tractor, with 
equipment, extension rim, steering 
device, oil tank and truck, all o f 
which is now situated on the farm 
of the saM B. T. Johnson, in Hale 
coont^r Texas.

L e v M  on as the property o f E. T. 
J o h f a i b B ' a a l i e f y  ^  Jufigment 
amoufNlM]|'''t8' $1,887.89 in favor o f 
R. B. G e o ^ ^ im t  dM C ^of'iM i

Given nmkr my hand,' this tM  Ah/ 
o f Feb. 1919.

J. C. TER RY, Sheriff. 
By W. M. Jeffns, Deputy. *

and Misses’

GINGHAN DftESSES
Just Received

Including Basket Ball and Tennis Suits
s

Extra good looking styles in solid colors and Plaid 
combinations in pretty shades of Green, Pink, Tan 
and Blue, and moderately priced at $4.45 to $6.60.

Visit Oiir Balcony for Bargains
Nearly 1400 square feet of floor space, will be used 
for Bargain Tables—on which different kinds of 
merchandise will be offered at EXTRA SPECIAL 
prices every day in the week. This week you will 
find—

Bargains in Sweaters, Remnants of SILX, 
VOILES, GINGHAMS, etc.. Shoes for La
dies, Misses and Children, Men’s Wool 
Shirts, Ladies’ and Children’s Hats, etc.
Special discount on Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Over
coats, Mackinaws, and Shoes—also. Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Winter Garments, still in effect.

We extend an extra special invitation to all of our 
patrons and friends to visit our New Quarters.

13m ^ . C ck

Congres.^ adopted the annual pen
sion bill Friday, carr>’ ing $215,000,- 
000 for this year.

Read R. C. Ware Oil Coll. adv. on 
another page. Its a fine iq^veetment.’' 
— Adv. f'

The lower house has passed the 
senate bill, prohibiting the operation 
of pool and billiard halla in Texas.

Prices of Coal Reduced
We are now offering the very best grade of 
Colorado Nut Ck)al at . . . . .  $9.50

per ton at yards.

We will also have in a few days, tl^ 
best grade of Colorado Lump to offar In'* 

910.00 per ton at yards.

Allen,i^„3onner
. P h o n e  162


